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RADICAL GHAHGE

in und in
PROPOSED

Senate Resolution Calls

Upon Congress for

Amendment

TO AID TREASURY

Provides for Long Leases

to Corporations of

Cane Lands

Confronted by ten dollars in demands
on every dollar of apparent revenue in-

come

¬

the ways and means committeo of
tlio scnato took the bit in its mouth
yesterday morning before tlio sonnto
und introduced through Senator Fair
child its chairman a draft of a pro-

posed

¬

law announced as one to givo
the Territory equitablo income from its
developed public domain but practi ¬

cally rovcrsing the present land policy
The proposed bill seeks to attain the

desired end through the sacrifice of tlio
lands in question from a bomesteading
viewpoint and by withdrawing thorn
from the leasing limitations of tlio
Organic Act guarantee a surer tenuro
to the plantations and placo the Ter-

ritory
¬

in n position to demand larger
rentals for the land as well as for the
water Tights

Senator Fairchild in a committee re
port on joint resolution number one
which seeks to turn the income from
a specified eight thousand acres over
to tbo Colloge of Hawaii states in tho
introduction that by Adopting the pro-
posed

¬

substitute bill tho revenues thus
created will reach tho sum of four
hundred thousand dollars which will
put at rest all uncertainty regarding
school supporting revenue

Tho report of tho committee which
is self explanatory and the proposed
bill in full arc as follows

Tho Report
Your committee on ways and

means to whom has beon referred sen-
ate

¬

joint resolution No 1 begs leave
to report that they have had same un-
der

¬

careful consideration and after
due deliberation camo to tho conclusion
that in considering the resolution not
only questions of policy and revonuo
were involved but also the feasibility
of tho scheme as well

Upon inquiry wo find that this reso-
lution

¬

was introduced by tho chairman
of our committee at the request of tho
rogonts of tho College of Hawaii tho
object in having same presented being
to provide on independent source of
certain rovenuo rather- - than to bo
forced to rely upon tho uncertain and
inadequate appropriations which here
tofore tho legislature has with reluot
ance provided

Tho regents of tho colloge have been
advised that tho demands for appro-
priations

¬

upon the legislature now in
session amount in the aggregate to a
sum which is nearly three times the
estimated revenues for tbo next bien ¬

nial period
Realizing that there was little chance

for them to receive from tho legisla-
ture

¬

appropriations needed for the de ¬

velopment of their institution had re-
course

¬

to a scheme which they claim
obtains in tho States for endowing
their college with tho Tovenues from
a specified tract of public land They
havo recommended for transfer to
theso regonts tho lands of Wnialja in
thq proposed act but aro quite willing
to Tiavo any other lands so long as the
object of the act is attained

Nothing Suspicious
While tho resolution upon its intro-

duction was regarded with suspicion
as an agreement between the regents
of the College of Hawaii and tbo Lihuo
Plantation Company looking to the re ¬

lief of one or tho other Institutions
wo found that tho Lihuo Plantation
Company know nothing of the matter
Upon inquiry it was found that the
lands ebuglit to bo transferred to tho
TCgenU for the purposes of the pro
posed act were under lease to the
Lihuo Plantation Company for six more
years and that tho plantation was not
willing to surrender them at this time

In the Interests of devising ways
and means to meet the crying needs of
tho education and health of tbo in-
habitants of the Territory your com
mittee hare carefully scrutinized evory
aovtte of revenue with a view of find
ing some means for raising funds to
provide not only for the College of
Unwali but for the alleged underpaid
teachers of our schools the 80000000
required for schoolhouses as well as
other largo einnt necessary to be ox
pended in recMmlng disease breeding
lands and in improving the hospitals
for onr sick and unfortunates in the
Mylums and on Molokal

Do Not Wnt Aid -
There nave been presented to the

legislature bills sid rwolutltms look
Continued on page g
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STRONG LINEUP

AGIST BILLS

THREE CORPORATION TI0EXEE3
DISSECTED AT HEARING

IN COMMITTEE

An exceedingly lively but rnthcr
long drawn out hearing on a number
of proposed bills affecting corporations
was held yesterday afternoon by tho
judiciary committeo presided over by
Chairman A Ii Castle There was arc

exceedingly lino line up of well known
attorneys nil of whom assured tho
legislators that while they wcro not rep
resenting any corporation thoy had
boon askod to say a fow words Thoy
did and then some

Tho first bill dissected was IT B No
30 relating to the issuing of writs of
quo warranto Attornoy O W Ashford
who is said to have a feud on with the
rapid transit company was the upholder
of this bill which provides that such
a writ may bo issued through a judge of
tho circuit court as well as through tho
attorney geneal as at present Mr
Ashford explained why this clause was
mndoand it was about this point that
the battle raged for an hour or two

Ashford stated that ho had applied
to tho attornoy general for a writ of
quo warranto against tbo rapid transit
company in Tcgard to its carrying
freight and not using tho track on
Queen street for six years to Bhowi
cause but the attornoy general refused
to issuo tho writ Then ho appealed to
tho Governor but bo too denied the
writ Then said Mr Ashford ho ap
pealed to President Taft

Throe Times Denied
Yesterday I received a letter from

the Secretary of the Interior in answer
to my letter to tho President in which
it isstatcd that whereas tho statutes
of the Territory of Hawaii give un-

limited discretion in such matters to
Continued on Pago Eight
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SEE QUESTION OF

SITE REOPENED

Tho advisability of reopening tho
federal building sito has been laid be-

fore

¬

a number of tbo persons interested
and particularly beforo those who have
an interest in preserving the Mahuka
sito as a business section

E D Tenney of CaBtlo- - Cooke who
is one of a number interested in having
a substitute site selected in anothqr
portion of tbo city stated yesterday
that ho had hardly given the matter
any further attention since tho question
reached tho courts for condemnation
proceedings Ho stated however that
aside from his personal interest that he
believed as a member of tho com ¬

munity that the federal government
could acquire a sito elsewhere and
leave tho Mahuka block to what he
believes is its logical use a purely com-

mercial
¬

section
I havo tried to consider tho matter

entirely freo from my personal inter
ests said Mr Tenney and looking
at it from the standpoint of a citizen
I firmly believe that the site should be
clsowhero and thereby leave this whole
block for commercial development The
federal building could well be built on
the Irwin site Personally I would like
to see tho matter reopened Lwant to
seo a federal building here but I be-

lieve
¬

sincerely that it could be built
on tho other site mentioned and would
serve its purposo equally well there is
on tbo Mahuka site

ST0LYP1H IS lELLi

SMITH NOT SO ILL

A tragedy that didnt happen in
Russia came scar causing one that did
happen in Honolulu yesterday when
Walter O Smith editor of the Star
rushing from his sanctum downstairs
to the composing room to save the
Russian premier Stolypin from a ter-
rible

¬

death slipped and fell on
tbev cement floor receiving n nasty
Bcalp wound and being considerably
Bhaken up

A misinterpretation of tho cable tyt
his office force resulted iu two column
headlines and a cut announcing the un-

timely
¬

demise of the Russian premier
when as a matter of fact tbo cable has
testified to bis exceeding vitality Ed-

itor
¬

Smith saw it just as tbe edition
was started pn the presses and was
making a record run to save tbe day
and the premier when slipped on the
steps and fell He was rendered un-

conscious Ductor Walters was called
in to dreu the wound and render other
medical attention and Mr Smith was
taken to his home lie was retting
easily last night and1 congratulating
himself that his injuries wero not worse
than they are

Tho excitement attendant upon re¬

viving the pdltorlnehlcf in the Star
ofilec resulted in the entire edition be¬

ing printed with tbe awful news con ¬

cerning Stolypin and the second edition
almost suffered the same fate but tbe
mittibe whs noticed in time and iher
killed off Hooker T Wanhlagton lMttl
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BUSINESS MEN HT lii rail
SGHOOL HEftRING 1 TO BE PLACED 1 LINER GOME Ii

FINANCIAL PBOVISO IN BUJi IS
RESPONSIBLE FOB LABOF

dATTENDANCE

An exceptional display of Interest ii
tho new school bill pending bofore tin
senate was evinced yesterday when tin
educational committeo called a pubhq
hearing on the mattor some of Hon of

lulus most prominent business and fii
nancial men being present to lend t
their endorsement

Through their attorney Charles H
VHemenway the chamber of commerce
and the merchants association extend
ed their hearty endorsement and sup
port

I would liko to state said Mr
Hemenway daring the meeting that
this bill receives tho hearty endorse ¬

ment of tbo chamber of commerce and
tho other organizations which I repre-
sent

¬

Tho business men have felt dur
inr the past few years that the schools
nave not been adequately provided for
and for that reason favor tho bill or
any scheme which will tend to correct
tno existing ovils

These sentiments wcro expressed in
succession by E E Paxton J P Cooke

Itontittuod on rage Eight

RELEASES CAMPBELL

I am tlcklod to death over the pros
pect of n harbor commission said
Superintendent Campbell of tho depart
inent of public works yesterday after
noon discussingtho proposed bill plac
ing that branch of tho government on
the commission basis I am iu hearty
accord with that idea Tho shipping of
this port is increasing with leaps and
bounds and tho responsibilities aro be-
coming

¬

almost too great for one man
Mr Campbell also agrees with Treas-

urer
¬

Shingles scheme- for a commission
to handle the waterworks

I have been a target alone for somo
time no said ana l would like to
see three or four othor men pose as tar-
gets

¬

also Instead of ray telephone bell
ringing at all hours of tho night whon
somo water pipe burst there would be
three or four telephone bells ringing
and a number of people will learn that
mis position nas not ueen an roses

Ono of tbe most hear-
ings also one of the most important in
its possible results on food legislation
and the health of tbe Territory will
be held tomorrow afternoon before tho
joint house of the legislature and
wbieh tho public is invited to attend

At the inritbtion of the health com-

mitteo of the house though Chairman
J II Couey and at tbo personal re
nuet of Heiiresentntlvo Itice Dr W
C Hobilv will uOlrw the lawmaker on
the subject of pol and its relations to
tbe health of the people Pol itfelf Is
considered one of the most healthful of
food but it is wly mode a eariler of
IUmim when manufactured la ua
bruit uv nod flit by surroundings

ik t
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ONJIDO LIST

Speaker It h Holstein is pre
paring a haftpin bill do
signed to limit tho length of iat
pins worn by females who are
too prono to flaunt theso deadly
weapons in tho faces of an out ¬

raged humanity
- Ho knows by experience and
hence tbe drastic measures tOibo
introduced la tbo legislature
where evrynianujvill ypto
unanimously by himself so to
speak and explain at homo later
to his better half

Tho fact is tho Speaker was
stuck It was Saturday ovening
nt tho theater and the hat was
a largo one although tha woman
was not while tho hatpin was
out of all proportion to either

Tho Speaker got it in the
neck and now be is going to
see if a law with ponalties at--
tnched can not curtail bucu a
danger ns well ns tho hats that
go wit a it

o
-

CHICAGO MEN 1Y
TBAIEL AFTER ALL

According to a story which reached
Honolulu last night on theWilbelmiun
the party of ISO Chicago business men
who had chaptered the steamship Min
nesota for an excursion from Seattle
to Japan via Honolulu and abandon
led the trip when tho Minnesota put
baok to Japan disabled will travel to
tho Orient in the Pacific Mall liner
Mongolia and will therefore pass
through bore after all

CHINAS EEPLY TO
BUSSIA SATISFACTORY

ST PETERSDUHO Kussia March
20 Chinas reply to Russias demnnds
for nn observance of the commercial
relations formed by tho treaty of 1881

is in general satisfactory to Russia
Some minor modifications will be
asked

The Japanese fishermen report that
a largo quantity of bonita aro about
They are being brought in and a ready
sale is being found for tbenr as the
Japanese are fond of the fish

Y WILL TELL LEGISLATORS

ABOUT DANCER OF TUBERCULOSIS IN POI

interesting Dr HoEay will explain how poi can
bo made tho carrier for the germs of
tuberculosis which has been more tho
scourge of tho Hawaiian people than
either cholera or plague That it i
through pol that this disease can bd
most rapidly disseminated is the belief
of repuiablo physician and Dr Hobdy
will explain why

Tbe bill for the regulation of the
manufacture of pol came before tho
bouse for it third reading yesterday
and whs deferred until today asit was
believed that more ebaneo should bo
given to those opposed to become ac ¬

quainted with it provisions It will
practically put tho Chinese pol shop
out of liuiluem It it now proposod
to potpne final aetlon on the bill until
after ishi ddr iy Dr Holxlt

WILHBLMINA ABBIVED FEOM
OOAST SHOETLY AFTEB

MIDNIGHT

Owing to a desire of Capt William
Matson to reach port earlier than tho
Wilhelmioa generally does from San
Francisco that liner arrived alongside
tho dock at twolvo thlrty this moroipg
The liner bad a splendid nindown from

nn Francisco and as sho was close to
port during tlio afternoon It was do
cided to keep tho vessel running at full
spocd and get her in during the night
instead of waiting until this mbrning

TIiq vessel was boarded by Doctor
Marshall of tho lnited States quaran-
tine

¬

staff and was glyen quick pratique
and by quarter to one the passengora
wero coming off tho ship Tho lmor
brought Captain Matson who is making
tho round trip in the vessel Judge S
M Ballou who was ono of tbo speakers
at tho conference of the nrfvy league
iu Los Angeles Mrs A Lindsay wife
of tbo attorney general and her cnlld
P D Lowroy and bis bride who was
a belle of Santa Rosa Nelson Lansing
and bride who was a Miss McLean of
San Francisco Mrs E Davidson
mother of Arthur Davidson of tbo Pa ¬

cific Oil Transportation Company who
will make a visit with Mr and Mrs
Davidson for several months E
Bresso a friend of Captain Matson
and J A Beavcn who is connected
with the Hearst Chicago paper Thoro
aro a number of tourists many of
whom will return to thcCoast on tho
linor

Tho Wilhclminn bus 1730 tons of
freight for Honolulu and 1000 for Hilo
for whleh port the liner will leavo to
morrow atternoon at five oclock

Tho quaruntlno oflicluls will permit
tho officers and crew to have shore lib ¬

erty until the vessel leaves for Hilo
On their return to Honolulu they will
have to remain nboard until tho vessol
sails for San Francisco Thero are ex ¬

ceptions in the caso of some of tho
oOicers Tbo passenger list follows

Mrs M E Alexander Judge 8 Bl
loti E C Darrell J A Bcaven E E
Beers and children Mrs Wm S Bid
die E Bressc Mr and Mrs A M
Brooks Mrs S B Check E A Colby
W K Cook Mr and Mrs II It David ¬

son Mrs E Davidson J A Durup
Dr M It Edwards Dr and Mrs N S
Fairweather Mr and Mrs J P Fcr
nandes Jacob Fillius Mr Fishor Mrs
J O Foss Jr and infant Mr and
Mrs W W aiddigs Miss Jennie Ous
tafson J P Hewitt Mr and Mrs C
W Hough Miss M D Jones Mrs E
M JCelley Mr and Mrs N B Lansing
Mrs Win Lout Mrs A Lindsay und
child Mr and Mrs F D Lowrey Mrs
M 8 Mack Mrs L McBride Mr and
Mrs Mason Capt Williiim Matson
Mrs M E Pcrley Mr and Mrs II
itedd and child Otto liosenstein A I
Shorrlll Mrs G Vohrles Mrs L M
Watson Mrs O Watson

M

HIT IN ARIZONA

rilOENIX Arizona March 21

Theodore Iloosuvelt addressed an Im-

mense- throng of citizens in tbo plaza
I here last night receiving tumultuous ap

laun when he declared that tbo Ari-
zona Statehood Bill should havo bo
como law nt tha last session of congress
In dlwuliig the ndoptod state con
stitution be erltJclred that portion of
the rtieiill provision relating to the
iudleinry which he thought was coins
too far He left last night for IO
Angeles
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ARNS MEXICO

F PENDING

DANGER

I

Every Day Increases

Chance of Foreign

Intervention

LIMA1MTOUR HOME

Mexico Faces Serious

Situation Is His

Opinion

CITY OF MEXICO March 21 Min-

ister
¬

Linuntour arrived bore from
New York yostcrday and wns accorded
a tromondous ovation by tbo populace
who bad learned that the minister of
financo would probably succeed Presi ¬

dent Diaz should a change bd made
Sonor Limantour in an interview

emphatically doniod tbe report that ho
bad como bringing proposals of penco
from General Madoro und that hJ
nould suggest nny cabinot changes ia
order to pacify tho insurrcotoSj- - tlo
warned Mexicans however that OVory
day tho rebellion wa3 allowed toon
tluuo came nearer the dangor Sf for
eign intervention aud international
complications that would bring Mex
ico into a serious position

Taft Consults With Ambassador
WASHINGTON March 21 Presi

dent Taft and Ambassador do la Barra
of Mexico were closeted iu corifdrunces
for somo timo yesterday morning dls--
cussing the Mexican situation No in¬

timation of tho precise subject of con-

versation
¬

has been given out

Battle at Tecate
SAN DIEGO California March 20

Heavy firing has bcon beard from tbo

that a Eonernl enaaaoment between the
Mexican federal and rebel troops is ia
progress

Cabral in Fores
NOGALES Mexico March 20 Gen

eral Cabral at the bead of seven hun-
dred

¬

Insurgents has demanded the sur
render of Hermosillo a fedoral strong--

noia in tue state or uonora
Moxicnns Grow Ugly

WASHINGTON March 14 In ac¬

cordance with tho announcement mado
in New York the navv department has
issuod orders that will take warships
away from tho Mexican Coast in a
hurry

It was learned tonight that these
orders wcro issued in response to a
hinly veiled suggestion that unless tho

Unled Wtntes government removed the
embarrassing situation it might bo noc
Cssary tor tno Mexican government to
ueclnrp war While Mexico because of
her internal warfare is poorly prepared
for a war with another nation tho
diplomats from that country in pre ¬

senting their case to the Washington
authorities mado it clear that there aro
some conditions that no country no
mnttcr now weaK enn possiuiy rnoot
without recourse to arms

Situation No Less Acute
Despite announcements mado hero

and in New York it con bo stated au ¬

thoritatively that tbo Mexican situa-
tion

¬

is no less acuto than it was last
weok From Augusta Georgia comos
the word that thoso authorized to speak
for President Taft say that the army
will not cross tho border unless it bo
comes u matter of necessity Thnt
this necessity may nrise nt any minute
is freely acknowledged there It is
stated however thnt tho Invasion
will not take place counter to tho
wishes of President Diaz

Whilo this might seem to bo another
evidence of the friendliness of tho
United States it is not construed that
wav by tho Mexican embassy Tbo ofli-

cluls at the embassy say that if tho
border Is crossed it will bo equivalent
to a declaration of war Thoy say the
presence of gunboats on tho Mexican
Const camo close to such n declaration

Because of this attitude but mainly
because the Mexicnn government is
tqklng more drastic means to crush the
revolution with more chance of suc
cess tbe navy department ordered the
warships to withdraw explaining that
thev paused merely to obtain coal

s

BOOKEB WASHINGTON
VICTIM OF ASSAULT

NTW YOIIK March 20 Booker T
Washington the noted negro educator
head of Tuskegeo Institute is in a hos
pital here n the result of n terrify
beating administered to him by a man
who claims he caught Washington peer
Ine through the keyhole of his tint

Washington doalnri tin vent InnVIno
nt the name plato on the door In search
ui a inonu

BTOLYTIN LEAVES L
BUBSIAN OABINBT

ST IBTHBBnUIlO RuMla Mareli
80 Premier Stolypin has resigned
from tli cabinet and MioUter of
Ftnatte ICorovlMiff ceMil Mm
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Scharlin Victim of His

Own Cleverness in

Deals

NOW IN THE CELLS

Opium Trade Tipped

Off by Buyers Who

Got Mad

From Saturdays Advertiser

After nearly flvo hundred tins of

opium had been disposed of in Hono-

lulu the seller was discovered yester-

day

¬

in tho porson of Nathan Scharlin

n member of tho Arm of Scharlin
Brothers San Francisco and for tho
past six months a guest at tho Hawai ¬

ian Hotel Ho is under a charge of

selling opium in tho Territory of Ha ¬

waii which is against tho law whilo

to as well as other members of his firm

will probably bo called upon to face

a chargo of perjury in Saa Francisco

on tho ground that they sworo falsely

to shipping manifests In the posses

sion of United States District Attor-

ney
¬

Brcekons is ample evidence that
Scharlin Brothers disposed of opium in
largo lots to local Chinese and that
they oxpectcd tho opium to arrive on

certain steamers and expected a largo
amount on tho Lurline

Nathan Scharlin expected to roceivo
110 tins of opium on tho Matson steam-

ship Lurline It arrived ou that ves-

sel

¬

on March 10 and immediately Schar
lin was under surveillance The dis-

trict attorney and collector of customs
went over tho manifests of tho Lurline
and discovered Sharlins name thereon
For tho past three or four weeks they
had watched the manifests arriving on
every steamer to see if Scharlin s namo
was there They left word at tho
steamship office to bo notified wkqn a
wharf bill was asked for at tho office

and a man was stationed at the Wharf
to bo on hand when the wharf bill was
presented to tho man in charge

Seized on Lurline
The bill was issued from the office

nf Cnstlc Cooke on Thursday after- -

noon and tho officers were notified
Yesterday morninc nbout cloven oclock
a Portuguese drayman who has been
hauling for Scharlin for some time ap ¬

peared at the new Matson wharf with
a bill lor pucKages iot namuu ocuui
lin Then tho officers stepped in and
seized the goods The packages on tho
manifests were billed as millinery
boots and shoes etc the value being
given as 1230 When tho packages
worn ntinnnd tome millinery and bvots
and shoes wore found of tho value of
about 1250 and in addition there wcro
110 tins teu tins in one package and
one hundred in anothor At tho pre
vailing prices according to the rates in
the possession of tho district attorney
tho seized goous nas a vamo oi uiuu
If Scharlia has disposed uf flvo hundred
other tins ho would have sold 20000
worth of opium

Scharlin has been under tho eaglo
eyp of Chief McDufflo of tho police
detective bureau for some time Sev-

eral
¬

weeks ago McDufflo had his suspi ¬

cions aroused and these wcro convoyed
to the fedora authorities

Doublo Grossed Chinese
Scharlin is said to have given the

double cross not only to Undo Sam
but also to Chinese customers One
Chinaman whom tho district attorney
has questioned showed a tin which ho
said was purchased from Scharlin orig-
inally

¬

although he obtained it from
one who dealt with Scharlin Ho said
that the remainder of tho opium horo
would have enhanced value shortly ns
tho supply was becoming exhausted and
then smokers would have txj pay sky
high prices Scharlin however who
had said after selling a formpr lot that
he would not import more apparently
forgot that pnrt of tho deal for on
March 0 ho contracted with a well
known Ohlnaman to deliver 100 tins
for 5300 and acknowledged receipt of
about 5000 of tho money As he used
Hawaiian Hotel stationery in making
out receipts and making notes of his
transactions these havo been checked
up

Strange Coincidence
Ono delivery of opium amounting to

one hundred tins was for delivery on
March 10 By a strange coincidence
tho Lurlino arrived from San Fran ¬

cisco on March 10 and in the cargo
were two packages for Scharlin and
both packuges contained opium but
one of them contained one hundred
tins This may havo been a coinci ¬

dence but the notation of advance
money paid tho receipt and dates and
the actual tins now in tho possession
of the authorities together with Schar ¬

lin s signatures to receipts and Chi
nese memorandums telling of the trans-
actions are it is believed sufficient to
connect Scharlin up with a largo
amount of unlawful opium business

The tins seized are stamped That
it they bear the purported stamp of
the customhouiios on tho Const Wheth-
er

¬

the labels nre genuine is another
qacbtlon If thoy nre then tho tins
just seized are probably among the last
to have Mich label in Sun Francisco
ns it is believed little opium is get-
ting into Hsu Praiieisco from Pnclfip
Ocean liner while the stamped supply
mutt be running very low

Queer Boots and Blioes

Nathan tklmrlln has been doing
utlnest in boots and oboes and dry

flipiiriirefiiiislfR
rS3LaSsra8

rEeCWyWU-

in tisnsral While riireBtlng

t B

Brothers of Ban PranaJico lie
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TARO GROWERS EXPLAIN WItY
THEY REFUBB TO BELL

rnonucT

fFrflm Saturdays Advertiser
President Mott Smlth of the terri-

torial board of health received a com

intinlentloii yesterday from eleven taro
growers uf Manoa Valloy in which
tlioy try to rofulo the charge that thoy
havo conspired with tho pal shop own-

ers
¬

to cause a famlno in poi by refusing
to sell their taro to tho factories which
tho board havo allowed to opcrato
under sanitary condition

Theso growers assert that an injus-

tice has been done them in tho publish
ed Btory Mt conspiracy In rcstrnint of
trade At tho samo time they acknowl ¬

edge that thoy are undor bo mo kind of
a ono sided contract by which tho poi
shop ownors control their output but
say that if this contract can bo can-

celed
¬

they will bo glad to sell their
taro to anyone willing to pay the
best price for it

Itofuao to Sell Taro

In this communication thoy practical-
ly

¬

acknowledge that they aro refusing
to sell their taro to any except tho
owners of tho closed poi Bhops who
refiiHu to open under tho rules of the
board of health and who consequently
can not buy their taro

What aro thoy going to do with It
nllT is now being ubiccu

The growers signing tho statement
are Sun ICwong Sing Company Hang
nunc Company lion iieo company
Wing Sang Sing Company Chang Ynn
wing sing xuon imm iioo Tang xaa
Chow Nam Kce Lum San and Lee Hoy
and their statement is as follows

Official Statement

Honolulu T II March 15 1011
Hon E A Mott Smlth President

Board of Health Honolulu
Sir We tho undersigned firms and

individual taro planters of Manoa beg
to call to your attention of an artlclo
appeared in Tno bununy Advertiser en
titled Charge Chiucso with Con
spiracy wherein it states that all tho
iilunese taro Growers and poi shop own
ers aro conspiring togethor to force tho
board of health to permit them to open
tneir poi Biiops without supervision by
the health inspectors and that they ro
fuso to be guided by tho regulations of
tho board of health that there is a
conspiracy on tho part of tho taro
growers and the poi shop ownors to
limit the supply of taro a distinct vio-
lation

¬

of the law in restraint of trade
is tho opinion of Representative Coney
niul that the health committee of the
house has laid the mattor before the
United States district attorney for in-
vestigation

¬

as to any violatioa of said
law and that certain taro growers may
bo cited to appear and do some explain ¬

ing
Wo believe that a grave injustico has

been done to the taro growors by tljo
said article It tends to show that we
taro growers aro haying some kind of
connection with tho poi shop ownors
and aro in sympathy with the move
ment of opposing the board of health
On tho contrary we wish to state that
wo aro not only not in sympathy with
any movement of the kind but we will
sell our tnro to anyono who will offer
us the best price provided our contract
tu sell all of our taro to tho poi shop
owners can be canceled which we aro
trying to do if possible

- n4

SLICE DF DRAGO

ST PETERSBURG Russia March
17 Largo bodies of Russian troops
aro advancing on China according to
news here today and it is apparent
that Russia is concentrating its forces
on tho borders of Chinese Turkestan
west of tho export port of Kulja in
spito of the fact that China has yielded
to tho demands for an observance of
the commercial treaty

received boots und shoes from Endlcott
Johnson and Co Now Yorkj tho bills
of lading for sales other islands be ¬

l-- sent through banks and through
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Castle Cooke agents for the Matson
line It is believed now that many
package have contained opium

It is not often that opium is seized
on what are termed local vessels or
steamers which ply only between Coast
ports ard Honolulu The authorities
made a beizure a few months ago ou
tho Manchuria on its arrived from San
Francisco and found a trunk packed
full of opium which had been brought
along by Domingo Fcrreira as an ox
press box It was seized at the express
office and Ferreiru was placed under ar ¬

rest and is now in the custody of tho
federal authorities

Scharlin Arrested
Scharlin has been taken into custody

by tho county police and held on ft ter-
ritorial

¬

charge which will keep him so
euro until the federal officials can fer-
ret out the supposed councction be
tween tho prisoner und the at present
mytmcai smuggling ring ot me Pa-
cific

lie was arrested by Chief McDuflio
at the Royal Hawaiian Hotel mid must
stand trial for selling poisonous
drugs without a license The case
ngninst him on the charge is thought
to bo mora than sufficient to convict

Sehnrlius connection with the opium
ring has been suspected for at least
throe ucoks when tho word was paused
out among official that he was In tho
husiuoH He hat been watched rather
closely as Information had beon drliv
croil to tho county police at least that
the mail had some unstamped dope
in lib hands nlthouch this is nined
only on aiiJMliire and the reports of
oi mm j roiii iwe unuerworm

THETIS GREW GENEROUS SUM ID I
VETERftN HERDJFJE II WINE WRECK

RRXXUXXXKXXXXKBh Mmlt MllMtetl by Tho AdvwllWr Mil
HX

UNITBO JBTATBf RBVHKITK
OUTTUR SEItVIOB

Bi

Stemtcr Tlictl
Honolulu T H

March 11 mil
Rdllnr Tho Pnoiflc Commofalnl

Advertiser Honolulu T siiam hl rnmnlnlntr vanrn In cblrinnrn
ln response to pub 53 oomort nskoro going to jm only

llshod request made by Mr 0 M
McPhewon in Tho Pacific 8 ho tciU ko il nna not wtf nn7

nommMeial Advertlsor for a
subscription fund for the boncflt
of Captain Sim of tho wrpeked
American schooner Moi Womlne
wo herewith tako tho pleasure
of submitting tho sum of 8850

Ilespectfully yours
WATWANT OPFrCEHS AND

KNM8TBD FOItOK OF THE
U S II O THETIS -

S3

B KWj 8SSll3KSSiaHSIH necossaTy any tnoro for tho veteran
With tho gonorous contribut- - who helped

by tho boys of tho Thetis comes namo of and tho Hawaiians
tv dollars from Professor Aloxnndcr The contributions to arc
Mrs Tames Qibb and George Castle Previously acknowledged 12300
bringing the amount hand for Cap- - Warrant officers and enlisted
tain Sum nt Tho Advertiser offico up to
two hundred and seventy ono dollars
and fifty cents a splendid beginning

It is suggested in communication
from James Gibb that tho best disposi-
tion that can be made with whatever

PEE IN LITTLE

From Saturdays Advertiser
Chu Gem ono of tho influential Chi

ncso merchants of the city stated yes-

terday that tho present quietude in tho
trouble between tho Chinese and tho
consul was duo to tho fact that another
consul is still on his way hero and that
tho people ore willing to suffer
tho prcsoncc of tho incumbent until
tho new man arrives This apparent
forgetfulness of past troubles doos not
therefore seoni to indicate that tho
pcoplo are satisfied but merely that
there is no other course open them
but to wait patiently

Tho principlo reason that aroused tho
ire of the local Chineso against their
consul was tho special consus whon it
was necessary to como through with
some money at least tho consul said
it was Those who refused to comply
with tho order wore straightway post-
ed in China ns revolutionists and un-
desirable citizens This made it impos-
sible for the posted ones to go back to
their native land without getting into
trouble or nt least being put under the

stringent surveillance Tho rela-
tives of the posted ones wore also affect
ed as tho Chineso Government looks
upon the relatives of an undesirable as
boing nearly m tnesamo ooat xno
consuls action brought many a scath-
ing letter from people living in China
but all wcro ignored

When interviewed yesterday Chu
stated that it was not known ns to the
exact dato of tho nTrivnl of the now
consul from China but that it would
bain the near future

H
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PUT UNDER HEST

LOS ANGELES March 18 Ad Wul
gast tho lightweight champion who

yesterday defeated Gcorgo Mcmsic at
Vernon in a round fight has been
arrcstod charged with violation of the
prizefight law His arrest was follow-

ed

¬

by that tho defeated Memsic of

McCarey tho promoter of tho match
and JByton tno reieree

Matched Against LaQravo
SAN FRANCISCO March 18 Ad

Wolgnst who defeated Memsic yester-
day for lightweight honors was signed
up immediately after his victory to go
twonty rounds with Anton LaGrave
Tho fight is billed to tako placo here
on March 31

SIGNED Ql GOVERNOR

Thero are some new laws in the land
which we must hereafter duly respect
Among tho most important is Act 21

of tho Session Laws of 1011 which
tho Governor signed yesterday and
which cunipels tho counties to mako a
flimncinl report to tho Territory ut fre
quent and stated intervals

Another now law Act 22 creates tho
commission which is to bo appointed
by tho chief executive aud thereafter
work for uniform legislation in tho
United States It is n big undertaking
nud Hawaii is disregarding its stzo in
tackling it

Other important new laws
were also signed by the Governor pro
vide for tho summoning of jurors nnd
tho other relates to records such as
marriage licenses the granting of which
hns been placed on a moro systematic
footing

PROPER TREATMENT FOR
CHOLERA

Take it double doe of Chspberlumn
Colic Chnlrn and Diarrhoea ltomedy
softer every oiteration of the bowels
more than natural After tlrreo dote
iiiivo u mjii UihVn or whon the diarrhoea
li bMMi flhsokijil take data of castor
oil aha nftor tlmt opjirnioi inke th
remedy huh In hi berate Co tp bed and
emln an quint ng poiiibls until out of

dangor

t ut It l ltl SKMIWkRKLf

SENDS

K B otherwise vemU bo to plftea It in
fj bunk or Invtat It allowing OnpUIn Srtm

U to draw at the wte of twenty fl dol

jr lr or no a month TMi idra la mors or
M nn general

jg It is thought that the old seaman has

It K
6lr a livo

W as

a

to

Gem

nino

H necessity or earning a living m inai
W way Captain Sam wants to get back
J on the water
Jjj Long time I sail ho says in his
jr Kimplo JEnglish Tlmo como I no enn
It sail I ma ko
R Thero is no rcasoa however why
j cannot sail as ofton as he wishes but
jj not for a living That if tho plans

being talked of materialize will bo un
B of

amount tiller has make famous

ed bx- - tho Hawaii
date

P
on

most

of

which

ho

forco of tho V S S Thetis 8850
Professor Alexander 1000
Mrs James Gibb 2500
George P Castlo Do00

Total

DIAZ 1ST RESIGN

TD

27150

EL PASO Mexico March 17 Em-

boldened

¬

by tho reports that President
Diaz is yielding and that both lie and
his right hand man Jose Ximantour
ministor uf finance will make conces-
sions to settle the revolution the in-

surgent
¬

leaders today issued a state-

ment

¬

laying down conditions that Mex-

ico
¬

must observe One of them is that
Diaz must retire from the presidency
of tho republic tho reason given being
thnt his election was obtained by fraud
and was invalid

Tho rebels declare that unless these
conditions aro agreed to they will not
begin negotiations for peace

Blanco Retreats
DOUGLAS Arizona March 17

General Blancos rebel army has with ¬

drawn into the mountains according
to reports that reached hero today The
federal troops aro pursuing

Another Skirmish
SAN DIEGO California March 17
The federal troops today occupied

Tecocate Sonora after a battle with
the rebels in which six rebels and two
federals were killed

IEKTED lEIIH

MIS II 1 1 DEIS

Death made a vacancy in tho offico
of the United Status District Viiir
yesterday when A Alston Deas tho
deputy clerk of the court died at his
homo at 1C3S Anapuni street Mr
Deas had been a sufferer from tubercu-
losis

¬

for some time but his death was
unexpected ho himself supposing that
after a short vacation from his duties
ho would again bo ablo to resume
them

Mr Deas held the position of
deputy clork for two and a half years
previous to his death and was for tlireo
years previous to that court stenoc- -
Tophor making five years nnd more
during which no has held a position
in tho United States court for this
district

Previous to his appointment to the
federal court ho was stenocraoher in
the attorney genorals offico under Lor- -

rin Andrews administration and Bull
previous to that held a similar posi-
tion

¬

in Alexandor Baldwins offices
Mr Deas leaves a widow and ib sur ¬

vived besides by his brotner Doctor
Deas of tho liana plantation his
mother and a sister Mrs Victor Ilurd
He was thirty six years of ago and was
a native of Scotland although his edu-
cation

¬

waB received in San Francisco
Funeral services will bo held from

tho residence on Anapuni street today
nt three oclock in the afternoon the
Rev Mr Usborno officiating Mrs
Seas and Doctor Deas were wirelessed
to yesterday and are expected to ar
rivo on the Mauna Kca tuis mdrning
Tho ashes will be taken to San Fran
cisco for interment in tho family va jlt
at Alameda

H

SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

BESTS DOT PETITION

Considerable has been said and
printed rcuardintr the lack of school
facilities at Napoopoo on the Island of
iiawatl and a petition was recently
submitted to tho legislature from par-
ents

¬

of children in that district seek-
ing

¬

relief This petition was referred
to tho education committeo of tho
house and yesterday it returned the fol ¬

lowing report which was approved
Your committee on education to

which was referred house petition num
ber 13 presented by Hon M K Mnke
kau praying that the school at Na ¬

poopoo bo muved to a poiut half way
between Ngpoopbp aud Ktwiuks begs
leave to report that it has bad the
amo under consideration and after

consultation with the superintendent of
public instruction finds that the de
partment contemplates moving said
isliool as prayed for In said ptitiun
Your committed therefore recommends
hat home petition number 13 be

tabled1
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uEHGl RAISE

N WAGE SCALE

ItAPID TKANSrr PUTS IN TORCH
A NEW SYSTEM or

PAYING

From Saturdays Advertiser
Ono of the most radical steps in the

administration of tho operating depart
ment of th6 Honolulu Rapid Transit
ond Land eompnnj slneo its organiza
tion en 3ears ago was tcn yester-
day

¬

when General Managor C O Bnl
lentyne posted a notice in the nssombly
room of the motormen and conductors
informing them that n sliding sculo of
wtcs hul been adopted by the board
of directors and would be operativo on
and nftcr April 1 riving n minimum
wage of thirty cents nn hour nnd a
maximum of forty cents after ten years
service

The notice was received by tho men
with enthusiasm which was spontaneous
and the night shift went out on their
cars with lighter hearts nnd the day
mcu camo in after a weary nine hours
toil nt tho brnkes nnd register cords
to be greeted by news which was nt
first almost unbelievable In brief the
notice rnenns that a man who gets a
cap and badge today nnd is started out
on a car gets thirty cents an hour and
it means nlso that the men who have
worked for ten years steadily will on
April first receive forty cents per hour
an increase of rbout 25 per month in
their wages Tho notico as posted is
as fallows

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT
LAND COMPANY

Order No 54 to conductors and
motormen

Beginning with April 1 1011 and
continuing until further notice the fol ¬

lowing pradunted scnlo of wages for
contiguous service will be effective
subject to such modifications of tho
contract a s the directors may determine
upon from time to time

Per hour
Firs year s service 30 cents
Second years service 31
Third years servico 32
Fourth rari service 33
Fifth years servico 34
Sixth years service 35
Seventh years service 30

if
u

Eichth years servico 37- -

Ninth years service 38
Tenth yeaTs service 39
Eleventh years--servic- 40

Men now on the payroll will be rated
according to the number of years they
havo beon in tho servico of tho com ¬

pany and the yearly increase hereafter
will tako effect on tho first day of tho
month following that in which the year
is completed

Honolulu MaTchlT 1911
C G BALLENTYNE

Manager
Higher cost of livinc acknowledg

ment of long and faithful service where
experience counts and is an asset to
both the company ad the public were
among tho factors in bringing about the
new system of wages which is termed
by tno men Tne uawana acaic as
it is equal in every rcnect to that pre ¬

vailing in Oakland California
Thanks of the Men

A short time after tho notice was
posted and when tho day men wore ar
riving and finding tnat alter all tneir
years of service they were to bo re
warded Conductor Young wno wcaTs
badgp No 1 and has been in tho service
of the company about ten years en
teed the ofiico of General Manager
Ballcntyne The conductor stated that
he bad just read the notice and he and
the rest of tho men wished to express
their thanks and appreciation to the
general manager feeling tnat he as they
wero certain hnd taken a personal in-
terest in having the new wage scale
adopted Ho stated that the men were
immensely pleased and that they now
have something to look forward to nnd
ho was sure that oil would give better
service than ever although he believed
that they hnd done their duty As to
himself as No 1 ho said that the in ¬

crease in wages meant much to him
Ho said lie wanted to remain in tho
service of the company nnd tho new
scalo was nn incentive to do so

Conductor Young a short timo ago
received an offer from Sheriff Jnrrett
to tako n responsible position in the
police department At thnt time 3Ir
Young had no intimation thnt tho Rapid
Trasit company wns considering the
schedule just adopted and was about to
reslcn He was tpld that tho waco
schedule was boing considered nnd that
possibly ho would bo wise in remaining
a whilo longer ll tno schedule was
adopted bo would benefit And so Mr
Young Is ono of the largest beneficiaries
of tho new system Motorman Bell
who wears No 1 badge for front plat ¬

form men also gets the ten year ser ¬

vice rate Ho is ono of the most effici-
ent

¬

men at tho brake ns Conductor
Young is with the bell cord nnd tho
company would sustain a loss if such
experienced mon felt thoy would havo
to leave the service

Good Investment
Tho new schedule makes n very

material difference to tho men said
Manager Ballcntyne For somo of tho
older men it is a material matter nnd
thero is now something for til to look
forward to I believe tho Investment
will bo a good one bceauso it brings
to the service n hotter class of men and
then wo are able to retain their ser
vices As they become older they be
come moro valuablo to tho system and
moro economical in the operation of
tho ctTS nnd less liablo to accidents

It operates tlireo ways First the
benefit o the men seeonu Doneut oi
the company third benefit of tho
rubllc

The company has in its possession
tho wngo schedules of other cities and
Honolulus scale is exceeded by only
one- other on the mainland and that is
in Butte Montnns where tho scale is
38 1 3 to 45 Oakland is next with
thirty to forty and Honolulu has the
same Many largo cities havo wage
wales far below that prevailing here
Tho mainland schedules nt hand are

United Railways San Francisco 23
to 33 Salt Lake 25 to 30 Los An
coles 25 to DO Oakland 30 to 40 Ban
Dlogo 5 to 30 Spokane 33 straight
Taeoma S3 to 30 after fifteen year
Denver 4 to HO Sacramento SO to 32
Minneapolis 21 to Mi Porllwid 34 to
30 Winnipeg 31 to S7 Seattle U to
80 Butt 38 1 3 to 45

SUDDEN ODDER

SIS TIE

TUPS

Held Ready to Take the
Field at Short

Notice

NO EXPLANATION

Thousands in Camp in
and Around Post at

San Antonio

SAN ANTONIO Texas March 18
All day yesterday with bor60 foot and
guns tho troops of tho United States
Army called out for maneuvers
rourcd into this placb regiment after
regiment detraining nnd marching into
camp

By six oclock last evening mow
thnn ten thousand men had arrived
with Major Gencral Carter in command
of tho mobilized armj- -

What was expected of tho soldiers
none knew General Edwards pro-
fessed

¬

ignoranca tor the mobilization
orders announcing that his instruc-
tions

¬

carried no intimation of anything
to be expected beyond tactical work
for tho brigades in enmp nnd along tho
Mexican lino

Last night after the men had turno3
in thero was a consultation with tho
commander by tho various brigadier
generals in camp consequent on an un ¬

expected order from the war depart-
ment

¬

that tho men must hold them-
selves

¬

in readiness to tako tho field at
two hours notice

Just what significance is to bo at-
tached

¬

to tho order is unknown here
wbile tho officials of tbe war depart ¬

ment besieged by the newspaper cor
Tespondents notified from here refuse
to givo out any explanation of the
order

Throughout the army the prepara¬

tions for active duty which may bo
real or merely practice aro causing
much comment

KNEW SHE HAD DONE IT AND
STOOD BY TO RESCUE

THE CREW

SAN FRANCISCO March 18 Tho
navy collier Saturn returning from
San Diego yesterday rammed and sank
the seuling schooner Umbrina Imme
diately following the accident the Sa-
turn

¬

boats wore lowered and the sea-
lers crew picked up Thoy wcro
brought hero on tbe Saturn last night

EXPRESS STRIKE IS

A BIG 01
NEW YORK March 18 Thirty five

thousand employes of tho United States
Express Company and of Wells Fargo
Express Company went out on strike
yesterday in sympathy with tho strik ¬

ing drivers of tbo Adams Express
Company This movement practically
ties up tho express business of the city
mid of the entire East tho strikers in-
cluding a mnjority of tho train agents
running out of here

ROOSEVELT TURNS

ON THE ITERS

GRAND CANYON Arizona March
18 Thoodoro Roosovelt arrived hertf
yesterday and officiated at tho formal
opening of the now government irri-

gation

¬

dam work upon which was bo
gun during bis administration and by
virtuo of tho law ho backed for the
reclamation of desert lands Ho leaves
today for Phoenix

BANK MANAGER 8TJIOIDE

LONDON March 17 R F Car- -

nogio manager of tho Branchy of tho
Bank of Paris committed suicide hero
today

f
FURNESS LINER IS

BURNED ON THAMES

LONDON March 17 Tho Fumes
liner North Point was today burned to
tbo water on tho Thames Forty per
sons wero saved

t
ANSWER TO QUESTION

How to euro a cold is a question in
which many aro Interested juit now
Chamberlains Cough Remedy has won
its preat reputation and immense sale
by its remarkable cure of colds It can
always be depended upon For sale by
all dealers Benson Smith Co Ltd
agents tot nawnll



PEARL HARBOR DEFENSE GUNS TESTED

AND FOUND READY FOR GRIM BUSINESS
M

Shells From Great Rifles

Screamed Across

the Channel

General Macomb Testi-

fied

¬

to Excellence of

Engineering

Prom Sundays Advertiser
A shot which will bo heard around

tho world wns fired across tho cntranco
to Pearl Harbor channel yesterday fore ¬

noon from ono of tho largest guns of

the American army a shot which Undo
Sam metaphorically fired across tho
bows of the fleets of all notions to
notify them that ho is ready to de ¬

fend tho llawaiian Islands and has tho
implements of war with which to pre ¬

vent any hostile invasion Alter thir-
teen

¬

years under tho American flag
Honolulu was yesterday declared by the
war department to bo able to defend
herself against tho attacks of hostilo
fleets for with the cross firo of tho two
great 12 inch riflos of Fort Kumcha
moha with tho great mortars of Dia-

mond Head few ships may now venture
within their range

Thorn was a dramatic clement in tho
discharge of this first 12 inch gun of
the great battery named in honor of
Knmchamcha the Great tho Napoleon
of tho Pacific for tho first projectile
was fired directly across tue ontranco
to Pearl Harbor and far out to sea
where a column of water nearly a hun ¬

dred feet in height was thrown up
wher6 it plunged beneath tho waves
Over the dredgers which aro burrow-
ing

¬

out a channel deep enough to flout
in the superdreadnoughts of tho Amer ¬

ican navy tho projectile screamed its
way from tho muzzle of tho monster
rifle and as tho water flew out tho roar
of tho back rush of air returned to tho
watchers on the platforms of tho great
battery while the great gun sottled
down in its steel cradle ready for
whatever further demands might bo
made upon it

Beady to Defend Harbor
This was tho nrmvs demonstration

that it is ready to defend the great
naval station of Pearl Harbor now
under development to bo the greatest
naval station undor the American flag
whoro almost tho entire fleet of war
Rliitis niHv Ho at anchor and where in
the great drydock now building
crippled ships may bo repaired nnd pre
pared to rejoin tho battle lino

Success marked tho testing of tho
ffroit 12 inch auns and not a defect was
uncovered in the vast mechanism of

J

InVead if thTterriflc which through the tho sea-- was
rom the fctJlVZn L0Lgrt taU sAZ -- hot Am the muZle piece settled

of the Honolulu naval station wnne
cars were protected cotton wads
thoro was really littlo necessity for
their use

Prepared for Actual Use
Tho United States is now prepared

to make uso of tho big guns for actual
uso should any such contingency arise
Tho guns aro in readiness
The tests demanded by tho war depart ¬

ment before they can bo turned over
to tho coast artillery corps which is
to man them have been mado and tho
reports will be favorable Tho great
emplacements are still in courso of con-

struction
¬

but on tho highroad to ¬

These ToprcSent tho highest
typo of modern fortification tho works
boing constructed almost exclusively of
coment and concrete reinforced by
steel rods With sand embanked on tho
seaside faco tho great guns are amply
protected and it would be a rare snot
from tho sea which could ever strike
thorn

Capt W P 1latt ordnance depart
ment U A who was sent hero to
make tho tests and to proof them
superintended tho work of tiring In
this ho was assisted by Captain Wil-

bur
¬

Coast Artillery Corps of Fort
Ruger OTdnanco ofllcor for tho district
of Hawaii assisted by two sergeants
and a filo of privates General Ma-
comb U A commander of the dis-

trict of Hawaii his aid Lieutenant An
drews Eighth Cavalry Lieutenant
Colonel Biddle Maj E E Wiuslow En ¬

gineer Corps Major Timborlake Artil-
lery Corps Maj Ernesto Smith Pay
Corps Captain Chapman Twentieth
Infantry Governor Frcnr Secretary of
the Territory Mott Smlth and a number

artillery tno
tho

ouiccrs or the coast
infantry wore present
tests

A Living Gun Swab
The first gun tested wus tho ono near-

est tho Pearl Harbor channel It was
operated in various ways to test tho
carriage mechanism and was thorough-
ly swabbed And then tho reason why
tho coast artillery has an occasional
email man was mado plain When tho
gun was swabbed the smallest artillery-
man was lifted by his comrades and
thrust headforemost into the breech
and shoved far up tho rifle barrel Ho
was gradually pulled out by tho feet
nnd when he emerged ho had in his
hands cloth The duty of
these small artillerymen 1b to polish
the interior of the gun

The breech was closed and tho prim-
er tested At this juncture a few in-

fantry private from Fort Shatter hap
pened to be on the casemate
directly in front of the muzzle Ono
was loading a tlirJUlug ttory in tuo

The lanyard wni pulled by
iuptaln Wilbur und a pingnoug report
iHiunded Tim Infuntryiuuii leaped if

nan ueen mown rom the moutli
tbi- ranMD iy fuiliiou but he will
iow hute the honor to record in hit
arcr that lie was the tint man shot

r h lie lit Pearl Harlnr gun
No SoiMBfra Tbwe

iptai Piatt niisiod U MMbaa- -

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE TliRsnAY MARlM 1011 Ml WEEKLY

TYPE OP GREAT GUN TESTED AT PEARL HARBOR

ism llo was not clad in the spick
and span uniform in which an ollicer
is generally supposed to encaso him-

self Ho was thcro for business and
was dealing with mechanism which was
slippery with oil and grease nnd his
hands looked Hke those of a foundry
man Captain Wilbur looked equally
tunromantic for his hands and arms
were grimy xne unuierymen wore
blue dungarees Tho breech was open ¬

ed and tho car with its 1040 pound pro-

jectile was wheeled to tho opening a
squad of men manned the great ram
mer the projectile was shoved into tho
breech and then followed three bags of
powder n three quarter discharge each
bag filled with smokeless powder not
tho black grulncd powder uf earlier
days but powder which looked like
two inch lenghts of split maccaroni
Tho bags wero thrust home tho breech
closed und tho lanyard attached to the
primer

Mcanwhilo the spectators army men
as well as civilians scattered to the far
battlements nnd many wadded their
ears with cotton Stand on your toes
open your mouth and put your fingers
on your oars was tho suggestion of
an army officer The workmen on the
emplacements left the dark Interior
rooms under the broad platforms and
many retreated to tho fringe of kiawe-
trees uaptain Ilatt tooK a last iook

8 report telescope saw

many expected would e f

the

by

tbomsclves

com-

pletion

S

S

i

a swabbing

lounging

I

i

A Scream and a Roar
Ah and cvorybody exclaimed as

a column of water shot up from tho sea
far beyond the entrance to Peatl Har- -

I bor remaining in tho air for a fow see
onds as if suspended Tho scream of
tho projectile was heard until the water
shot up then camo back ai dull sullen
roar as of a train running across a
bridge and then a far plunk tho sound
of impact being tho echo made by tho
great projectile as it hit the water

The first test had been successful
Two hundred and sixty two pounds of
powder had been used and the projec-
tile had been shot to senwetrd about
4000 yards Tho powder prossuro in tho
rifles was 33000 pounds to tho square
inch And that shot demonstrated that
Uncle Sam has at last created a bar¬

rier to the entrance to Pearl Harbor
Then vama another projectile with

four bags of powder the cbargo
nmotinting to 275 pounds and the- sholl
this time went six thousand yards
more than three miles Tho first gun
had done its work perfectly and tho
emplacements had hardly been jarred

Then the socdnd gun was tested Tho
first and second charges wore used the
projectilo being fired diagonally away
from tho fortification and practically
half way between Pearl Haibor en-

trance
¬

nnd Honolulu harbor
Lamp Chimneys Jostled

When the first gun was fired the nlr
suck created n littlo havoc- - nmong somo
of tho wooden trestlework immediately
before tho emplacement nnd a fow tim ¬

bers were wrenched apart while an old
wooden tool box was split open A
workmen looked for his lunch bag thcro
nnd found that tho ton of the nail with- -

l J 1

and J 7 J
Nation

oyn in
to witness Ohe P

Argoay

as
up or

or

uiuuiui--- a tvuicu wuru uu a alien nau
toppled off and that was all the damage
in tho entiro fortification Tho result
of the test on the great emplacements
wns a triumph for the trroat works
which havo been constmctcd under the
direction of Major Winslow of the corps
of engineers

It was explained that ono of the
reasons why the gunr did not give back
tho concussion expected immediately
In tho vicinity of the breeches was be
camo the platforms have been made
wide nnd oxtend far back and are also
opn at tho back

General Mnromb expressed himself
well pleanpd with the tests

Barracks and Men Next
Just when these guns will be manned

bv coast artillcrv forces I problemati-
cal

¬

There is a heavy demand on this
arm nf the service for o filters and men
but It is known that the wot depart¬

ment Is nnxlous to jjive Oahu Its full
quota At present there arc no bar ¬

racks for men but thceo may be up
within nine or ten monthi

Half a mile away from the 12 inch
pun iMttrrr trbltlrhas been named Hat-in-

Selfridge In honor of tho young
llmii naiit who Iot his life while ex
twrimviitliig In aviation li a mortar

itrv unler fonstrottloa to be
riuipMM ih 12 inch mortar This
will be one of ttai moM powerful bat
tvriM of tao klad in the world

BRING FIFTY THOUSAND IfOK
TO

Special Cable to Tho Advertisor
MANILA March 18 Fifty thou-

sand

¬

uniforms which have been in
stock hero in the quartermasters de-

partment as reserve wore taken aboard
tho army transport Sheridan and are
now on tho way to San Francisco Tho

REMARKABLE FEAT

OF

SPENDS TWO DOLLARS ON ROADS
WHERE IT ONLY RECEIVED

A SOLITARY 8IMOLEON

Hawaii county has mado a grand suc-

cess in county government as was evi-

denced in its report mado to tho legis-

lature
¬

and received by that body yes ¬

terday As a matter of real hard
figure supported fact and unfortunate ¬

ly in this case figures do not lie Ha-
waii

¬

county has picked two dollars
where only ono dollar grow just to
make roads with

Stripped of poetical licenso tho big
island has overdraftcd itself 57
30000 by its own confession and tho
legislators aro now looking at that

000000 Hawaii county bonding bill
with an increased interest and under-
standing

¬

All tho overdrafts were on the spo
cial road deposit tax and not ono dis ¬

trict escaped So enthusiastic were tho
county fathers who ruled tho destinies
of the coupty from 1009 to the end of
juiu mat in tlieir attempt to startle
tho world they merely succeeded in
making an improssion on the exchequer
witlrout any evident impression so it
seems on tho road system

Tlio luna district of the big island
Olio of of countv ilil not

county Hero
supervisors of the 908501 in

tho Puna road fund spent the sum of
WiOfliuAip teat or financial legerde
main which has not so far beon sur-
passed

¬

in theso Hawaiian Islands
Hamakua district is in tho hole over

as is Hiro and aro
several other district short from seven
to eight thousand The rond fund ¬

of each distrist Is as followa
South Hilo 077004 North Hllo

200205 Hamakua 010701 Puna
1583050 South Kohala 02050

North Kohaa 707430 North Kona
212000 South Kona 73198 Kau
817054

CLOSE ITCH foT

ALL LOCAL VESSELS WILL
WATCHED FOR CONTRA ¬

BAND SHIPMENTS

BE

Tho discovery of 110 ting of opium
aboard tho Lurllno brought here as
freight und consigned to a traveling

from San Francisco has convinced
federal authorities that there are large
possibilities for using local steamers
bringing opium into Itonolulu and that
this can be done by falsifying to mani
fests The discovery of N Scbsrlini
chenio for smuggling opium uiBy bo

one nf many shipments of like charac-
ter and in such cases a discovery would
mean psrjury on the part of tho
pen

The prenent enie is to be token up
with the United Slntw authorities in

ordor to tako on tho uniforms camo in
an imperative cable from tho socrotnry
of war It is understood hero thnt tho
uniforms aro to be used by tho army
in connection with the Mexican move-
ment

¬

They aro service uniforms de-

signed
¬

for the tropics

TO

SHINGLE SENDS OUTLINE OF
SCHEME TO FINANCE

COMMITTEE

From Sundays Advertiser
City Treasurer Robert W Shlnglo

has a scheme as a substitute for tho
bill now before the financo committeo
of tho for turning over tho wator
works of Honolulu to the county gov-

ernment
¬

Ho was in favor of tho bill
at a recent hearing before tho conv- -

mittec sentiment against went substitute amendments
Y sent to and county of IP1

bills and known few m
outlining a plan for a compromise to
Chairman Rice

Dear Sir In the discussion before
your committee on Wednesday oveniug
relative to the taking over of the wator
and sewer system by the city and coun-
ty

¬

of Honolulu it seemed to that
everyone agreed on point that
tho management naturally belonged to
the municipal authorities The oppo-
nents

¬

to tho Archer bill which was
undor discussion argued that existing
conditions such as tho obligation
coupled with tho lack of confidence ih

choice thn mnnnceinent iiistifv
management in tho past n chance at tlie nresent Um

out

40000 South there

re-
port

man

ship

houso

Slnco tho meotlnir I havo discussed
the matter with a number of citizens
with tho that I believe that a
compromise mcasuro could prepared
by your committee which would meet
tho situation all around and at the same
timo a management that would
be rcsponsivo to local sentiment Tho
plan Is ulong the lines laid down by
Governor inhis message on administra-
tion

¬

loan bill
Instead of the Archer bill I would

respectfully suggest that your commit ¬

tee consider a substitute bill giving
tho use and management of Honolulus
water and sewor aystiin to a commis
sion consisting of Jive members ns fol-
lows

A supervisor to ho selected from
the board of supervisors tho county
engineer a Honolulu business man to
be appointed by the mayor tho super-
intendent

¬

of public works and n Hono-
lulu business man banker if desired
to be appointod by tho Governor

Tho system to bo turned over to
the commission on tho samo basis ns
It was turned over to tho superintend-
ent of public works by the legislature
of 1009 Tho bill to provide all tho
necessary safeguards looking toward
the prompt payment of interest and
sinking fund

It is certain in my opinion that
tho management the Honolulu water
nnd sewer system should not remain in
the control nn officer who Is occupy
ing several other Important positions
as It is impracticable for him to do full
justice to the nerds of a rapidly grow-
ing community

mili
CHOLERA

When cholora is in tho com
munity take Chamberlains Colic
Olinlera and Diarrhoea ltemwly on the
flrnt unnatural Inoionea of the bowels
nnd the attack may be olieekitd lu

San rraneio and the law governing uaiijiiey
tlw swearing shipment by mnlfoU
will br Klven t in the courta Unt National guard ari m hold- -

tH HI 111 net Attorney Ilrorkooa lujc Oieuielv in readiuem to leave for
Will MOliriitH with tlm Ran 1ranAlftM hut WMKlitbulrin ha ii alljtnt

SI ANTQHIO BUSING WITH

REPORTS THAT BIG THINGS

WILL SOON BE HAPPENING

Clearing Railroad Yards and Preparing for
Quick Despatch of Troop Trains

Militia on War Footing

SAN ANTONIO Texas March 10

Tho air hero is electrified with rumors
of important developments to tako
plnco at onco in connection with tho
mobilization of tho American army and
tho Mexican revolution

Yesterday was ono of activity among
tho troops following tho orders of tho
war department that tho regiments
must stand prepared to tako tho field
on two hours notice

Great activity prevailed also In tho
various railroad yards which nro bo- - Provisional President Madero is per
ing elearcd of commercial freights

I Runways aro being hastily constructed
alonsldge tho tracks eu that tho load
ing of a number of troop trains may
bo effected simultaneously

Militia on War Footing

PORTLAND Urcgon March 19
Adjutant General Fisher eommnnder-in-chie- f

of tho National Guard of Oro
gon received instructions yesterday
from tho secretary of war to tako
stops to plnco tho state militia an a

footing This means thnt recruit ¬

ing for the guard will hnvo to com
menco actively to bring tho regiments
up tp full strength Tho war footing
calls for ono hundred and three men
to n company whilo tho average on
listed strength at present is fifty eight

rail ii
WITH NEW BILL

HOUSE SCRAPS OVER SCRAP

OF AND BOARD

GIVES IT UP

From Suniiojra Advertlsor
With a grim determination to sottlo

tho question of how to govern Hono-

lulu tho houso resolved
itself into tho committeo of tho whole
under tho chairmanship of Represen-

tative
¬

Archer appointed by Speaker
Holstcln and then struggled des
iporately for a timo and gave It --jp
returning a report to tho legislature of

progress
alio bill acted upon bo tar bb action

but wqb it was tho
place

Nos Intor

was

bond

is

Hi

ten
fnirlo

war

tho forms and was iutro
duced by tho judiciary committeo of
which A L Castlo is chairman About
tho only difference it makes in
present law is to carefully climinato
all power from the mayor and center
It in tho of supervisors in which
tho mayor docs not oven have a voto

A preliminary motion was mado that
tho committeo as a whole bo per ¬

mitted to remove their coats aud smoko
up It was carried unanimously and
a general shedding o outer garments
followed

After a considerable scratching of
matches had been stilled Chairman
Castlo rose in tho majesty of his varie-
gated shirt sleeves and announced

Bulletin Influonco
view of tho editorial in the Bul-

letin yesterday against this measure
novo tho adoption of section one

Thoro was a short discussion and tho
motion carried

In tho which followed a
motion to approve of section two
Castle stated that tho advertising bills
of the county wero outrageous The
section provides for tho advertising of
tho ordinances by tho super-
visors

¬

for three- days instead of ten
days

Kclilnol submitted nn amendment to
make tho publication threo days but
that the bills do not take effect for
ton days after approval Ho explained
this was to give a chance to opponents
of an ordinance to be heard

Castlo defended the section saying
that there were threo days of publi
cation provided for to followed by
three moro before the
became effective

Its Only Excuse
The motion to amend was lost and

then tha action on section three which
was declared to be tho only excuso
for tbo bill was started but never

This section is the particular ono
which makes u figurehead tho
mayor Tho re was a lot of discussion
over this section mostly by members
from other islands n fact to which
the chairman called attention and wus
told that 11 discussion was to get
the Honolulu membors stnrtcd but
they refused to start

Speaker iiolttoin also took part in
the discutHtldn nnd stated that it would
be well all the members to know ut

at in

JVt UP UIIUVIIiniH 1TJ UW HIS
asked to Uke away all power the
mayor it neMiry who
Hiking for Itf awl Is It we
have liniioeratu- - wayorf Two year
from now tlm Immature

bftl inl in lmrlu eaa The plum mrp il nrl UKgolinu timl certain nieud tha irtlou if Republican
hand will eventually uk ainunbrr of trlwlit prepare to w oioiwa

ida ia the H VraveUM Mie wove w to tav bordtr uapnwonuitve AfToato Uo

iaM

righting Away in Chihuahua
TRKSIDIO Toxas March 10

lively fighting marked tho proceedings
yostorday in tho siege of Ojlnnga with
tho defenders tho hoavior losers Tho
federals lost oleven killed In tho
trenches with number of wounded
while tho death list tho Insurroctos
shows onlv two as a result of yester ¬

days fight
Planning Attack on Gagas Grandea

COLONIA DUBIjAN Mex ¬

ico March 10 This town was last
nluht surrounded bv detach- -
mont of insurrcctos It is rumored that

sonnlly in command nnd that ho is pro- -
paring tor a second attack upon uaBas
Grandest

Amoricans Wont Poaco
CHIHUAHUA March 18 Seven

hundred Americans living hero have
petitioned President Diaz to grant tho
concessions demanded by tho robcls and
thus end tho war quickly

Exocuted by Robols
MEXICALT Mnrch 18 Tho rcbols

have executed two alleged spies by
shooting them

Holiday Out Short
AUGUSTA Georgia March 10

President Taft who hnd como hero to
rest until tho convening of congress in
special session has announced that his
vacation has ended and that will
leavo for Washington this morning

to know Ho said nil tho Islands wero
interested as in caso thoy desired to
adopt a similar form of government to
Honolulus it must bo satisfactory

Representative Marcallino of tho
fourth district was tho spokesman for
tho Oahu membors Ho stated very
frankly that the purpose of tho section
was to uo nwny witli tuo scrap in
tho board of supervisors whether ono
party was in tho majority or tho other
Ho explained how tho mayor hns tho
appointments and tho board has tho
appropriating power so that whoa
there is a deadlock tho public work
goes backward and ho called special
attention to tho road work or rather
lock of It undor the prosent circum-
stances

¬

Too Much Balance
Rico Sheldon and Kclilnol all took

part In tho discussion following com-
paring

¬

the mayor and supervisors with
tho Governor and Bcnate thus estab ¬

lishing a balance of power
Thats tho trouble Tho power

now so woll balanced that wo cant
get ahead with our work remarked
Castle

Then Rice of Kauat moved that tho
committee report progress This was

estorday he the following letter tho city act in
113 115 120 as convened a mutes Chair
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BANKER MOFFAT
DIES IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK March 18 David H
Moffat a prominent railroad man of
Colorado died horo today Moffat built
largely at hi own expense tho Flor¬

ence Crlpplo Creek railroad thus d6
vcloping tho famous Cripple Creek
mines He had extensive banking in-

terests
¬

also

Years ago Banker Moffat as
a principal in a sensational effort of a
crank to extort money from him Tho
crank appeared at tho bank with a
vallso Baying ho had dynamit and
would kill the backer if he did not
turn over n largo sum to him Tho
money was delivered

QUICK RESULTS
An ordinary attack of diarrhoea may

bo cured by a singlo doso of Chambor
Iains Colic and Diarrhoea
Remedy Only In the most sovoro cases
is a second or third doso required Try
It For salo by all dealers Benson
Smith Co Ltd agents for Hawaii

EXPECTED TROOPS

TO BE HERE

SA N FRANCISCO Marcli 18 Two
battalions of tho Uecond Infantry will
sail for Honolulu Tuesday on tho trans-
port

¬

Crook Tho third battalion will
follow on Juno 0 Two batteries of
field artillery will go on July G to
strengthen the Honolulu garrison

CAN NOT STAND FOR JUTE
SAN FRANCISCO March 18- - Abo

Ruof has again applied to the supremo
court for a ruhcurlng

Jack Phillips for several years book
r U0 rpturD tjust what was want by the Honolulu lonolulu ow Mureh U8 after having

fieople I spent a vncutlon hli homo Now
Why Why7 Why7 Zeuluud

111 it IU l1nul Mil I IHU Ml BAHaHHaBHHHHMHnBHiMMBa
triiin
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Cholera

PILES CUKED IN O TO 14 DAYS
JA550 OINTMENT Is jruaranteed

u euro any caw of Itching Mind
Mwading or Protruding Illoa in 6 to
1 1 day or money refunde- d- Made by
iARll MKDICINE CO Saint Louk
JJfloiA
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CITIZENS AND SANITATION

It 1b not tp bo supposed that because tlio board of health by taking tho
bit in its teeth and compelling peoplo to do what thoy havo been mildly re-

quested
¬

to do daring tho past year or two has been ablo to stamp out tho
cholera promptly and because tbo legislature has voted tho superintendent of
public works fifty thousand dollars to carry out somo necessary sanitation
schemes that nothing remains for tho citizen but to sit back in congratulatory
comfort

This city needs cleaning up Thcro Is not sufficient money available for
tho government to do tho work oven if such work wcro any part of tho govern-
mental

¬

duties Tho citlzcnB must actively coopcrato willingly if they will and
through being forced to if they wont Common decency suggests a clean back
yard and nn obsdrvnnCo of sanitation in tho plumbing but such deconcy only
goes so far here In somo sections thcro is much moro commonness than decency
tho condition prevailing principally through Ignorance

All can not bo placed to tho discredit of ignoranee buwever There aro
tenements in this city owned by tho best people tho sanitary conditions
surrounding which aro extremely bad Heretofore whether tho fear was justi ¬

fied or not tho sanitary inspectors havo been afraid to becomo too insistent lest
theso Bamo best people lodgo complaints and land them put of the sorvice

Other tenements aro insanitary becauBO of tho slothfulness of tho tenants
a slothfulness that nothing but tbo force pf tho law will overcome

Other insanitary premises not in tho slums or tho tenement districts but
in exclusive Makiki and particular Punahou aro that way becauBO the owners
cither do not caro or can not sec

There nro acres and acres of swamps to be drained or filled in there are
taro patches within tho city through which percolate tho drainings of all the
cesspools of many blocks there are piggeries which smell to high heaven thero
aro mosquito breeding places by tho hundreds and low lying spots in blocks that
fill up with every shower and stand miasmlc for days until sucked dry by tho
sun

Beforo this city is epidemic proof boforo thero 5s reasonable safety from
malaria and yellow fever before tho health authorities can breathe freely and
the military authorities feel safo for their men all these things will havo to
bo remedied

Tho cost will bo many thousands The territorial government can not under ¬

take the whole job tho county authorities unless there has been a great change
will not oven consider a part pf it the citizens must do it for themselves or
Undo Sam must be asked to step in for tho protection of tho defenders of tho

Key of tho Pacific to do for us what ho did for Panama

ABE DEPARTMENTS PROVING THEMSELVES

Both tbe army and tho navy camQ in for consjderablo lambasting at tho
bands of individual congressmen in tho closing hours of the last session and
it may just be possible that tho present mysterious mobilization of troops to
cooperate in grand maneuvers with the navy on both coasts is tbo answer of
tho war and navy department to their critics This does not explain tho hur ¬

ried recall of fifty thousand reserve uniforms from tho Philippines the cutting
short of tbe Presidents vacation the fact that tho secretary of war has order-
ed

¬

somo of the western militia to be placed on a war footing nor tho further
fact that colliers and supply ships aro taking reserve supplies of actual war
materials to Ban Diego but it agrees with tho announced explanations of tbe
war department that wbat is going on is simply for the benefit of Men from
Missouri

Representative Hobson has been one of the greatest howlers for a more
efficient navy and ono of the greatest detractors of the fighting ability of
the navy as it exists The army has been criticized by several the warmest
roast coming two days beforo congress expired from Representative HcLach
Ian of southern California well known in Hawaii Representative McLachlan
fired his parthian shaft as he was among the congressional lamo ducks as
follows

I charge that tmr army is wretchedly unorganized and extravagantly ad-

ministered
¬

that it is not a modern military force and that it is unprepared to
tight Bnt if we were to spend a billion dollars upon our army under its present
xaalorganizatlon we would still be without an efficient military forco

I charge and I ckallcngo denials that tbe whole army of the United
States is entirely without tactical organization and that it is a grotesque pro-

portioned
¬

aggregation of armed men unprepared in training or equipment to
meet tho exactment of oven a minor war

Our military forces aro scattered in minute non tactical commands acting
merely as property guards in scores of useless military posts erected at a cost
of millions of dollars as political trlbuto to legislative non combatants The
time of officers and men is expended in taking care of these properties instead
of acquainting tbcmeclvcs with the attributes of a soldier

Wo have regiments which have not been assembled for drill in years Vc
have colonels who have never- - seen their commands assemble We have not a
single general officer who 1ms over seen a well balanced and equipped field
forco Our so called maneuvers nro farces Until the army is entirely re-

organized
¬

and placed ok a modern military basis all appropriations for its up-

keep
¬

constitute a criminal ivastd pf funds Tho army should bo entirely re-

organized
¬

or immediately disbanded
v

DEMOCRATS AND SUOAR TARIFF

According to tho Washington correspondent of Tho Advertiser the calling
of a special session of congress for the passage of tbe reciprocity agreement
with Canada may hasten tbo fight tbe sugar men of Hawaii will have to engogo
in to help hold tho measure of protection now afforded their product It is
hardly possible that the tariff on sugar will bo materially reduced eo long as
there are bounty fed sugars waiting to coino in but it is not improbable that
the question of a further reduction in the duties imposed on Cuban sugars will
reach the danger mark

Through their own cbicanory officials of tho sugar trust have niado them
selves generally despised throughout tho country and without taking into
consideration any of tho economic points imolved the averago man on the
mainland might feel disposed to back up any attack by the Democrats that

t
had the appearance of a blow at tho trust without consideration of the indus
try that would be hurt Tho brazen stealings of tho trust for which underlings
oto serving penitentiary sentences has gien the public a thorough contempt
for that organization a contempt for which tho planters of Hawaii the Philip¬

pines and tho South and the beet growers of tho middle West and West may
suffer

While there Is no particular reason for any sudden alarm and while thero
is probably moro threat than determination in tho talk of a reduction of tho
protection on sugar at tbe same time as Delegate Kuhio remarks You can
not tell what tho Democrats may do

In connection with threatened tariff changes ur coming tariff changes
however it Is iilnajsucll to remember that anticipation has invariably proved
worse than realization Tho cut in Cuban duties affected Hawaii to an in-

appreciable degree and tbo oponing of the mainland market to a portion of tho
Philippine production made not a ripple on the market surface

Tbe United States market for sugar is growing faster than tbe local supply
Last year despite the great increase in tbo home production four and a quarter
billion poiyids had to be brought In from foreign countries for the further need
of tbe consumers

t
L E Pinkham is not going to bo dropped from tho employment of the

labor bureau of tbo planters association according to a story in an afternoon
paper All that Mr Plnkham will do will bo to take n well earned vneation

W c
the same kind of a vacation as tbe Governor gave him from tho board of health

dently Perhaps be bai been OMooJatiug with some of tho people be sent to
Hawaii in which gate he will need thai well earned vacation
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quwrrioK or MMftrnMSibm
Tti tHf tty clmly pot ml onr of tk tKumm Tlttlni r IUwft4l In

1U tvtnmtM ylnUr t tbe upturn ms4e fey the mUmiIIxm t timet el
epMvmlM atti tht Aptlhy that ftitifcs ltws Hmm but It to hardly fair to
plMf tbfi bkme upon tbe lmtrfl board of health Tilings urn la a wiy
toward Improvement but during the pt Iww ypfcri the berd b been
IrwneiidBHsir lHnidlMppM by Utk of definite puner In periods of epidemic
such m we have Just pasted through the eltlseni aro willing In the Bujsrily
ot eases to cooperate actively with the health odliern tbe rmull being that
a great deal con bo done When health conditions aro normal which mentis

gradually getting toward the epidemic polntj many ot the truve of the bdrfrd
are questioned and resisted and thcro hat not been legal authority provided
whereby the board could force obedience to many of Hi rule

In the session of 1009 tho legislature in its spasm of county expansion
passed over to tho counties certain functions lierctoforo possessed by tho ter-

ritorial board Tho city of Honolulu was made responsible for Its poi shops
and poi shops havo been gotting dirtier and crumbier with each succeeding day
although their condition has repeatedly been pointed out in this paper The
question of building regulations was turned over to the city which has been
dillydallying over extension of tiro limits and tbe question of tenements until
tlmo has been afforded for practically every vncnnt lot In tbo tenemont dis-

trict to bo built upon in tbo majority of cases with firctraps and structures
that can never bo kept in sanitary condition

Tho citys health department is so encumbered with red tape and politics
that instead of being UBcful it is a hindrance Under it dirt accumulated
in the fishmarket gnrbago accumulated in tho alleyways and inspectors ap¬

pointed becauso pf their pull tolerated conditions that invited pestilence
Tbo city health department should bo wiped out altogether and tho wbolo

question of guarding the health of tbo community placed back wlurro it be-

longs in tho bands of tho territorial board Of health
This city has had lesson after lesson It has not yet graduated At tho

present time for instanoo its authorities have passed tho needs of tho flro
department by after repeated warnings from tho flro chief and tbo secretary
of tho board of underwriters that tho present fire fighting forco and equipment
are not equal to work thoy may bo called upon to perform nt any time thnnks
to the criminal neglect that has allowed such structures to go up as jam tbe
blocks between Nuuanu and Liiiha streets

Wo have had our cholora lesson may wo bo spared from tho ordeal by fire
Tho result of the cholera scaro bos bc6n to galvanlzo the legisinture into

activity that will result in tho board of health being given more power nnd
moro money while doubtless despairing of proper action by the city bills
aro going through to regulato the poi shops and suppress other nuisances

But oven with all power and all the money required the board of health
must have tho cooperation of tho citizens to make its work complete So

long as somo of our best people permit conditions to exiBt us they do
on somo of their lands so long as leading citizens stand ready to go to
law to hinder gutter ordinances and sower connection orders bo long as there
is a city health department to divide responsibility and insist on red tape
recognitions instead of getting busy just that long will Honolulu bo backward
In health conditions

Honolulu should be tho healthiest city in tbe world Unless we guard our-

selves

¬

or unless Uncle Sam steps in to guard us for tho protection xl his sol-

diery we may becomo one ot tbe unhealthiest
Tbo epidemic wo havo just passed through brief as it was has cost Hono

lulu moro money than would have been required to put the place in fairly
first class condition Tho cholera scare has not only taken dollars out of our
pocket but it will continue to do so for many months to come

Again what few dollars tbo city is saving for roadwork by kesping down
the flro department to its present inadequate condition will be lost a thousand
times over should a fire of any consequence once get away from tbo depart-
ment

¬

In tho business section of tho city or in Chinatown
r 5

COEPOBATIONS AND CANE IANDS
A number pf our public men with the experience of the last years expen ¬

sive attempt at carrying out a homestead policy with leased plantation lands
are commencing to wonder whether Hawaii is not throwing away tho substance
in an attempt to grasp tbe shadow Vhnt they are almost ready to advocate
is a plan whereby lands adaptable to cane shall be leased up to tbe corporations
on tbo basis of plain business with tbeiscntimental homesteader idea eliminated
leaving for homesteaders the thousands of acres of undeveloped land not adapt
ablo for eane but valuable for diversified farming if properly tilled The ab- -

soluto necessity for more revenue coming at a time when revenues from corpora
tion leases aro falling off consequent on the insecurity of the tenure allowed
has xnado converts of some of tho leading advocates heretofore of the home-
stead

¬

at any cost policy
What is being advocated is a plan whereby cane land can be developed

along its natural lines by plantation lessees with the revenues from corporation
leases going to a special fund for education sanitation and tbe development
of the homo market for small farmers

Beforo the legislature adjourns this plan will doubtless be widely discussed
It is worth looking into wbetbor the idea finds favor with the majority or not

t
There is altogether too much of the publics money wasted in advertising

ordinances and acts That a part of this money comes to The Advertiser office
does not make any difference so far as The Advertiser as a newspaper is con-

cerned
¬

Peoplo do not read tho advertised fbiws JTboy got their information
about what is doing out of the news columns and about what is done out
of tho statute books The present system of advertising city ordinances and
legislative statutes is overdone

H--
Tho Bulletin announces that Kalauokalnni Jr may be nominated for the

dclcgateship in case Delegate Kubio should be appointed to succeed Governor
Frear It is also reported on equally good authority that Diaz is to become
King of North America in case Andrew Carnegie succeeds in abducting Presi-

dent
¬

Taft in a perambulator

T
Tho ancient and bonorablo llilu customtof detailing county prisoners to

work for the various county officials as part of their hard labor sentences has
bcenjerked to a standstill by Judge Wise Hereafter according to that jurist
imprisonment means staying in jail no being cx ofllcip yardboy td a represen
tative of tho people -

r t---t

IIllo grand jurymen grow excited bocaufio a representative of tho county
attorneys department walked into the jury room without knocking What
would they have tlrougbt if tho official ibad offered to slap tbe face of one
of the jurymen as was done In Honolulu t r

4
Austrian scientists have forbidden country swains to call on their lady loves

and print any chaste embraces on willing lips Tbe unfeeling doctors fay that
this spreads the foot and imiutb disease Evidently Austrians kiss with their
feet j

L--
Treasurer Sbinglos idoa of a commission of competent men to run the

city waterworks is a good one But why only waterworks Wby sot havo
a competent commission run all our civia businesst
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CHOLERA NEK IS

ADMITTED TO BE Nil
A THINS OF THE PAST

Federal nnd territorial officials agree
in tho statement that danger from the
epidemic of cholera Is past providing
tho precautions whlcb havo been placed
in effect aro retained nnd the rosldcntsl
continuo to pay decent attention to tbe
laws of sinltatlon

After a period of twenty three days
tho Inst eight of which were free from
now cases or new foci of infection tho
city has been given nn immense Im-

petus
¬

towards a sanitary ideal as near
perfect as present conditions will allow
Coupled with tho statement of Doctor
Ramus thnt tho port will continue to
bo declared unclean until somo of the
plague spots aro wiped out is tho as

on and
possible

nm not informed said
whether tho

States Marino Scrvlc6 will
maintain on

ponds n
but I think it is not that

It some
yet

If this maintained
it will causa loss
this certainly up us

our
and sanitary

source or this
do

I may also most
surance of President Mott of tho that the poi shops will not bo roopenad
oenra or neann mat tnoro win Do no nntu inoy comply wltu saro and sanl- -

halt in the now campaien of tho tary conditions of manufacture Tbo--

ni 4i u manufacture noi for tho nast two
DncterioloBlcalfv tho nature tbo years Particularly has been conducted

epidemic has been proven beyond a m y and filthyai r t nr m ni conditions The will not ho nl

and Dr A Sinclair and tho clinical to rcIcn CJtcuPt t tho con
examinations born tho diagnosis dlon impose As to whother poi
out everv manner rwsslble Hono conveyed the disease I would at- -

lulu has experienced cholera and cs- - ntlon the fact that not n single
caped through tho and string-- lU8C I nJw district nas been dis
ent action the board of health from vcred since tho sale nnd manufac
a Severe visitation Tut has had a les- - x P01 wo restricted
DnM i- - m a xesterdav tho bVinrd imnlHi t
DUJi IVlltu IUIU UCC LUlll 1T1II UU ill- - -

calcbble cood lowed bathing between Diamond
V nn I I T i -lu1 w ttUDav j iov availedNino Days

t themselves tho privilege A larger
Todav is ninth successive day would probably havo done so

February twenty fourth that no hnd tho removal the restrictions
cholera has reported within theso limits moro widely

From a medical this cpi- - known
domic is still abroad in Honolulu as I believo that cholera epidemic
there ajre still many chances for spor- - is now said Moses T CleV yesr
adlc coses Puring tho epidemic of terday to a of The Ad- -
I95 which has been tho most scvero vertisnr Rut ho nii it i
Hawaii has experienced eight ficult to s ly hew long it wiil be before
passed without cases followed an- - there is no further dancrer from mfp
other outbreak so the present hiatus tion The ehunres are that five
id BiiMiinciuii oniy oi reuueea cnmces unvs tun trmniiKms miri lnot mifor the spread infection and not of virulcnpo hut tli m i i- u ww tiKSUVl UVwe end of tne epidemic i passing through the intestinal j

The situation today a commor- - thos who muv bo tn Hmm
cml is little improved what The restrictions imposed the
ucitctiucui mcio uus utou iu n UoiuB ui zicuicn may saieiy tie Kept in

assurance that residents horve that for another month or
are protected and will bo pro Mr Cleirff ridiculed id mMM

tected in immedinto future against has current certain quarters
probabilities of infection
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of health is going to about as ontnf y it oy
has Tlans of its own As Ittna as that
focus of exists this port ib not

we can not declare it so
Incidentally those ponds are drain ¬

ing out to the reef through tho
on Ward street and the reef must be
undoubtedly infected the popds
are filled will have to wait a week
or longer before we can open tbo port
the time depending upon how long the
bacilli can live on the reef
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the effect that tbey are from
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Restrictions in Force

It is probable that the recommenda-
tions

¬

of Dpctor Clcgg will bo followed
by the board health there is no
intention at present of rescinding any
of tho precautions which have been
taKen
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Complete Proof
organism is easily recogniz

bacteriologist
there is possibility of mistaking

other I isolated
organism in culture

to be bacillus of Asiatic
cholera complete bacteriological
tests as inoculations
Doctor Sinclair bacteriologist

Territory made a bncteriolo- -

we diagnosis
of beginning

j of epidemic in instance
garding Pineapples organism

j

ui uuuuuuieuiy

of

J iae it bo
guesswork to say whether from Japan
China Philippines as

disease is prevalent in all
countries at present time
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BRO BENJAMIN HAS GREAT

INTER ISLAND TRADE

Stepping wfiolesalo packing
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in orders for Bro Benjamin Home
dies from tho outside and we pack and
ship onco first boat train im
mediately on receipt of tho order and
remittance You know I pack ship
and pay freight on nil or r 5

stated that it would be time nml n rrht nv fnmiiu ttin nr
before this work could be and I Honolulu aro taking advantage by or
then when commenced it would tuke dering an assortment of tho different
from two to three months to complete remedies I sell as tbrfy are good to
it Before the contract can be let it bave In the honsa and If token in time
must be advertised for ten dajs It gave many a doctor bill besides
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Drjg Co Honolulu Money can ba
sent by money order Wells Targe Ex
proBs or registered letter

t
Mr and Mrs William Weight of

Hilo announce tbe engagement of their
daughter Alice ilarlan to Delbert lv

Mctiger the well known llllo man who
bm uone for a two month nmtinu

lay a third rail to 9omwpdaU thto the mainland
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Poisons of All Kinds to

Be Tabu Despite

Petitions

LEGISLATORS VISIT

Return from Day Spent

Investigating Affairs

of Settlement

From Monday s Advertiser
Members of both houses of tho legis-

lature
¬

returned from tho settlement on
Molokal from their biennial tour Of in
vestigation early last evening much
impressed with what they had seen the
improvements and tho mothods of con
ducting the work of the settlement by
Superintendent McVeigh and Doctor
Goodhue and with hearts overflowing
with sympathy for those who by forco
of circumstances or rrom tneir own
free will arc residents of Kalaupapa
and Kalawao the two principal towns
of the settlement

Tho greatest credit is being given to
Superintendent McVeigh and Doctor
Goodhue for their work and certain
needs pointed out by these gentlemen
win unaouuieaiy oo carrieu out oy ue
legislature Ono is n demand for a now
hospital to cost at least 3000 and
another is for a new building for a
nursery for the babies which will also
approximate 3000 as well as a num
ber of small cottages for residents

It was shortly after nine oclock
Saturday evening that tho I I 8 N
companys steamer Mauna Kea drew
out from her wharf hero and proceeded
Jo the harbor entrance whero she
dropped anchor near the flashlight
buoy until ono oclock When she re
sumed her voyage to the neighboring
island

Altogether there were rlfty fivc men
and ono woman in the party which
made tho trip most of them members
of the house of representatives and
tho senate Many complaints mostly
of a trivial character were heard at
the settlement and what can be done
to increase tho contentment of those
there will be attended to

Beautiful Scene
Tho sun was just rising when tho

Mauna Kea coasted ailong the north
shore of Molokai toward Kalaupapa
and the cliffs which fall sheer to tho
sea tpok on a golden tint with a veil
of gossamer wreathing their brows low
lying fleecy clouds which settled and
rose again along tho palis while from
below the great Pacific swells spouted
un in sympathetic spray abovo the
rocks ns though to greet their wraiths

And wnere tho nose o Molokai juts
out in a fantastic promontory from the

thousand for the settlement is
nestled on the shore of the bay tho
pretty town which is the capital of this
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Greeted by Band

Dropping anchor in the open road ¬

stead the Maunai Kea swung over tho
smooth swells thnt rushed to shoro and
formed a fence of foam which effect ¬

ually blocked ingress egress except
in the calmest weather Three largo
whalcboats were lowered and tho mem ¬

bers of tho legisliuro woro taken
nshnro to tho landing which is pro-

tected
¬

in part by n cement wall toward
tho waves in small parties for at all
times there is somo danger on tho rocky
coast

Tho settlement band played during
the operation of landing the visitors
ana the infer woicomea Dy ou
perintendent John MoVcich and Dr W
J Goodhue who oto largely responsible
for the cxcpllent systom maintained and
smoothness with which affairs aro con-

ducted
¬

To Kalawao
After greetings had been exchanged

and the superintendents compound vis
ited ttie party mounted snadio norsci
nnd a few cliniMo a covorloss
stago nnd started for Kalawao whore
tho Baldwin Homo for boys is situated
It is nearly three miles across tho base
of tho promontory and tho road is rocky
one

Beforo half a mile had been covered
the rear spring bf tho stage gavo way
right under Representative Edward Wn- -

i i i 9 li iluuuiu uuu jirugrees iu iuui vcuiciu niu
thenceforth Blow and rough

But it was cheerful sceno as tho
cavalcade swept along tho way with a
race now and then between the cayuse
of a senator and the bronco of a rep-

resentative
¬

And just af tor Sergoant-nt-Arm- s

Kahale of tho hpuse had dis
mouhtcd to fix the girth of a senators
horse his own animal Ton away and ho
had to chase it half way back to town

Escorting the party were a ndmber
of women on horseback Tiding astrldo
in pa u fashion while oil along tho
road where little cabins stood each
with its wall of volcanic rock around
the yard and shaded by old papaia
trees and bananas the inmates called
a cheerful Aloha to the horsemen

they galloped or cantered past and
in all cases there was a response in
chorus of the greeting

Mass was being sung by Itov Father
Emmerau in the old church built by
Pather Damien and the responses dur ¬

ing the fervie y tho little congrega ¬

tion were sincere and heaTtfelt
choir boys performed their duty as in
other parts of tho world and all around
was peace

Greeting to Brother Dntton
Then came the greetings of thoso

who knew him with Brother Joseph
Dutton One Of the heroes of tho civil
war and now a greater hero in his life
work among tho afflicted Por eigh
teen years be Has never leit nis com

continuous precipice fqrming the fivo pound and the Baldwin Home except
acres

woro

Tho

to visit tho little church across tho way
Ho haB never seen an electric car
an automobile and ho says be is too

auai Hawaii Maui
BRO BENJAMIN enormous business Honolulu

MAY ISLANDS
BENJAMIN REMEDIES

BENJAMIN ORDERS

MUST
ORDER FARGO REGISTERED BET-

TER ADDRESSED ABOVE

WE CURE PEOPLE

NON ALCOHOLIO

Stomach Liver Kidney and
Blood Remedy

cures BhoumatismImpuro Blood Scrofula Indigestion ¬

pepsia Sour Stomach Lack of Appetite Fluttering of the
Heart Oas and Wind on Stomach Bloated Feeling Pains
In Stomach after Bating Headache Dizziness Coated
Tongue La Grippe Dengue Fever Chills and
Fever Breakbone Fever That Tired Feeling Jaun ¬

Backache Diabetes Gravel incipient Bright Disease
Bladder Enureses Bed Wetting by Children Mel

BBO WONDER Greatest relief for Aches and

BBO SALVE rFor Bums Itch Piles

BBO Laxative After Dinner Pill

Honolulu Drug Ltd
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ting liquor in tho settlement Never
will you ct it through mo

Chairman J II Coney of tho health
committco of tho house was another
Speaker who asserted in just ns om- -

Elm tic languago that no liquor would
In the settlement Also

as to tho petition to permit tho slight-
ly Bick of tho settlement to loavo tlioro
was no relief in had been
tried two yoare beforo but- neatly all
of tho oh es away havo gone back
again of their own froo will

Somo Complaints
Mbscs Holii was one or tho spokes

men for tho residents present nnd
made a of complaints regard
ine the manner of distributing tho ra
tions and also in regard to clothing
stating they did not get enough of tho

Anotbor stated that they did hot get
enough cash to spend whoro they
pleased but wore to tako orders
on tho board of health store and prices
woro high and the orders wero only for
six Ho said a of 17U
it bag for flour was mado and com
plained of tho alleged nigh prices as ¬

serting that tbcro was a
charircd of about ton per cent above
market pricos for at tho store
Also ho said too government storo
raised just when the warrants
wero roceiyed Somo sell tho warrants
for cash and tho money to Hono-
lulu t6 buy what thoy want

Will Investigate
An investigation was promised by

tho speakors into all of tho complaints
but they havo been tho rule just the
sanlo sort of complaints for years and
tho Btoro actually loses money ovary
year in an effort to sell tho residents
in tho settlement as cheaply as pos
sible tno iittio iney neeu or want

Following tho meeting nt Kalawao
tho party raced back to Kalaupapa but
hardlv had thev cono a milo when a
burst of thunder above nnd beyond tho
pali gavo notice and a lew moments
lator tho rain came down in a steady
shower which lasted until tho party
reached the shelter of the superinten-
dents

¬

compound
Then camo visits to tho Bay View

Homo where tho helpless patients aro
itepi unu cured iur oupcriuicuuuut
Uoodmio pointed out tno ncea tor a new
building and this was practically prom-
ised

¬

by legislators Then followed
a visit to the Bishop Home whero tno
girls from two years to sixteen years
old reside under tho management of
Mother Superior Mary Marianne and
her two assistant sisters

Tho girls played a duot on the piano
which had been presented tho homo by
former Senator Dowsctt and Mrs Dow
sott and tbon there was a chorus of
girl voices to the accompaniment of
tho organ in a religious piece Tho
investigators were impressed by tho
cleanliness of the entire surrouudings
of tljo homo and detached cottages but
tho necessity for new buildings in somo

mado apparent
Tho mother superior slated in answer

doing in
NOT BE ABLE TO VISIT THE OTHER FOR SOME TIME
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OVER 500
MONEY BE SENT WITH ALL ORDERS
SEND MONEY WELLS EXPRESS OR ¬

AS

THE

Dys

Sick
Biliousness

Malaria
dice s

Trouble

This

number

goods

prices

send

enses

Trado Mark Beglstored in U B Pa ¬

tent ODlce

This plcturo must be on every package

ancholia Worms of All Kinds Nervous and Female Disorders Sleeplessness Cures Constipation anaemic
condition A Tonic for Women Directions In English Hawaiian Portuguese Spanish Italian and
French on blue carton around the bottle Take in doses to produce desired results la no harm In
Bro Benjamin Compound Herbalo Prices 9100 per bottle 3 for 260 0 for 500

BENJAMIN LINIMENT Fains

pormittcd

commission

60c 6 for 9200

BBO BENJAMIN CATABEH BEMEDY For Difficult Breathing Catarrh Cold in Head 60c 6 for 200

BEO BENJAMIN COUGH REMEDY For Throat Chest and Lung Troubles Asthma Etc 00c 5 for 200

BENJAMIN cut Bruises Soares

BENJAMIN PILLS Great

Co

sight

taken

latter

forced

months charge

tnings

BRO

great
There

C

D 9100

1024 Fort Street Near King
DISTBEOUTOBS TOB ItAWAIL

MAMll 21 11

the

j5c for 100

25c for
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for

was

nil a ur m iwu unj-- mil ID two
years When Ihey reh this latter age
iney ore urougui 10 i no ivanni uomo
In Honolulu As soon as a child is
born It is taken from Its parents and
it has been ployed that tho great ma ¬

jority of Ihom nro in this way saved
rum uivuHiing contaminated

Luan Sonrod
A real Hawaiian Inau was served at

noon by Superintendent McVeigh in
his compound with civilised frills on
tho side liko pumpkin and apricot plos
Hut tho roast dog was fine and tho
fish both raw nnd cooked in tl leaves
was oxcollont and so was tho pol tho
opit and tho llvo shrimps

Speeches woro mado bv Sonator Chll
lingwOrib who still kopt up his arduous
auues 01 mnstcr ot ceromonics nnd re
plies wero mnvlo to toasts by Superin ¬

tendent McVeigh Doctor Goodhuo and
othors And all tho time during tho
moal the Princess of Maui nnd a nnm- -
bor bf assistants kopt tho placo clear
of flics with waving ti leaves

A mass meeting was held around tho
bandstand at which tho complaints as
to rations ondeash wero repcatod It
was stated that while tho ration of
twcnty ono pounds of pol allowed oach
person every week or nn equivalent in
other coeds ono or the other had to
bo taken and they wanted it fixed so
that they could got a greater variety
and nt the sanio time havo pol though
iu less quantity

Hero again Representative Cdnoy
Senntoi1 Pali and others assorted their
determined resistance to any effort to
introduco tho salo of limior in any
form into tho sottlcmcnt

Thoro wero only two or three kick-
ers all tho rest sceminc moro in
sympathy with tho stand taken bv tho
legislators that tho present Bystem
gave the best sntistaction all nround
Especially as tho Hawaiian is so apt
to spend what cash he hnw in things
that pleases instead of in necessities

Spirit of Contentment
Itov S L Desha conveyed to tho

pcoplo tho greetings of Princo Knlanla
naolo nnd told of his boroavement in
his family lie also spoko along other
lines advising them to cultivato a
spirit of contentment with whnt wasj
ocing dono tor tucm

Than tho leg slators took nicssagoa
from thoso present to relatives on tho
othc islands and these will bo sent
them nnd tho party then recmbarked
in the whalcboats and boarded tho
steamer for tho trip homo primed with
facts and needs with figures to back
them np

Cant William K Freeman First Ofli
cor iJt Berg Chiof Engineer James
Quintan Purser James L Friel and
Chief Steward Frank Do Jdello officers
ot the Mauna Kea did everything in
their powor for tho entertainment and i

comiort ot the party

jo Thqse Who Went
G FAITohso K K Archer Joseph

CockotiJUjI Ford Ed Towso T IJ
Mossmaffjt-W- - S CJiillingwortb Geo C
Hewitt AVJ Vierra li H Allen Bob
Hairt F j Testa B H Makokau Ed
8tilcS JIiIc Conoy Xi Fornnndoz
John V 4Tnl6f H S Kicknrd JK
Yates JAi Noble W p Speckmnn
1 J Kruger Phillip Pali Jhas H
Clark L S Conncss J K Clark Rev
K Jj JJesha Y T HODinson vt u
H Huddy J K Kamanoulu Clias
Kanekoa W J Sheldon H Kahalo E
Tl Lljco 0 Kiilohua Dr B McV Mack
all P B Danky W H Crawford Wm
P Jnrrott Chas F Chillingworth T
d Smith J D McVOlgh J W Ita
waaokoa H L Eawcwehi M K Ma ¬

kokau A P Tavnres S P Correa Sol
Hanohano D K Baker W J CoolhO
W n uiarK aam U liwlgnt Mr lia
mainalulu Mrs Pun A h Mackaye

fEd Wniaholo

DEMOCRATS WILL CO

- SLOI OH TARIFF

WASHINGTON March 8 Awnro
thatMho tariff is full of pitfalls for
ambitious politicians tho Democrats
h rtc determined to proceed cautiously
Sentiment is gaining BtTength among
them that only a partal revision of tho
tariff should be undertaken at the com-

ing
¬

session
1 is probable now that only a fow

schedules will bo revised at the coming
session These will includo food agri-

cultural

¬

implements cotton wool and
possibly steel

Tho leaders aro going to do every
thing in their power to avoid a businoss
depression which they realize would
endanger their chances for olocting a

Democratic President in 1912

It is understood that President Taft
will forestall tho movo of tho Donlo- -

crats by recommending a revision ot
certain schedules of tho Payno tariff in
his first message to tho noxt congress

BANK PBESIDENT
BOUGHT STOLEN STAMPS

WICHITA Kansas March 20 For
mer President Naftzgcr of tho Fourth
National Bank has been found guilty of
buying postago stamps knowing that
thoy had been stolen from tho govern
ment

BOEN
HUBTT March 19 to Mr and Mrs

X M Hnrtt Kalmuki a daughter
MNAMAKRA Tn this city March 10

jjpil to Mr nnd Mrs DA McNa
majTfl 83Q Sherlduu streot a son

BOUZA In this city Mareh 10 1011
Mr and Mrs Frank Knos Souza

ion

5UH TARIFF

TO GOME UP

DEKBCIATE BXTBOXS IT MAIL

FBOM OAPITOIi ADDS THB
DETAILS

Notwithstanding the fact that Ita
wall does not seem to bo able to get
Interested in tho Canadian roaiproelty
treaty which ts to bo tho main topic
of discussion in tho spe6lnt session of
congiew on tho fifteenth of noxt month
it is liable to find tho session of absorb
lng Interest through the fact that tho
sugar tariff is oven now In tho wings
ready to step beforo tho footlights of
legislation

Dolcgato Kuhio stated yestorday that
ho expected tho sugar tariff to occupy
a place in tho legislative discussions
and also that It would bo rovlsod which
means if Democratic forecasts aro
trustworthy that it will bo rovlsod
downward

You cant toll what tho Domocrats
will do when they get started said
tho Princo yesterday and everything
Is largely speculation but Hawaii will
doubtless find plenty of intorost in
sugar just about that timo Thoy will
probably not bo long in session boforo
wo know what thoyro going to do

Preparing for Future
That tho sosslon of congress which

has just closed was n very nasslvo ono
from a Uawniian standpoint howovor

It ml nlit havo been in rojrard
to magazine postal rates and reciprocity
treaties is tho logical conclusion to bo
derived from Delegate Kuhio s account
of It although tho Dclegato secured tho
insertion of somo big Hnwalian itoms
in tho appropriation bills passed

Tho Delegate gavo his first account
of his work to tho press yestorday his
activities consisting chlofly of kooping
Hawaiian measures away from tho con
gressional halls before some Doubting
Thomas had a chanco to knock thorn
on tho head with tho plea that thcro
was other and more important business

Pd tho will rgsult in
imwnvnr for nrobabto futuro success

To things relating particularly to
in tho fedHawaii were kopt hovering

eral lobby during tho ontlro session
but at no tlmo did tho Delogato or
Hawaiis many frionds at the national
capital lind an opportunity iu iiuiuuuo

that their suc ¬them under a guaranteo
cess was assured r

Coastwise Suspension
Tho principal ono of tho two was

tho coastwiso suspension act which
camo close enough to introduction to
gain tho nttontion of thoso behind tho
scenes but which never camo furthor
to the front than that

I was fairly sure that it would pass
tho house said tho Dolegato yesterday

hnf thnro was a doubt jb records its
tho sonato this session at least

nnA wiHsililv liclntr onhosed anyway bo
I V v-- -

I did not introduce it a aiso wameu
to see an increase in tho leprosarium
appropriation from 35000 to 50000
but as it was for tho Knllhi rccoiving
station and not for Molokai I was
afraid they would kill it on a point of
order as being a now niattcr and had
to keep this out also I preferred to
not risk losing what wo havo for
at Kalihi as I might if I pressed for
moro money

I dont think thero will bo any-

thing
¬

introduced in tho special session
not relating to tho tariff and tho coast ¬

wise suspension act and tho othor mat-

ters
¬

such a tho new leprosarium ap
propriation will bo reserved for tho
regular session to follow

l

IB USE STE1ER

Gfmi mrcn rum
I un unu uiluu HUH

BABK ALDEN BES3E MAY BB

REPLACED BY A SMALL

VESSEL

SAN PEDBO California March 8

Tho Los Angeles Honolulu Commercial
Association will hereafter have a deop

interest in this port if tho IdeaB of

its incorporators aro carried out For
tho past two years Q J Lehman has
been operating the bark Alden Besso
between hero and Honolulu at irregu-

lar

¬

intervals but the servlco was found
to bo too indcflnlto to answer tho
of tho traffic Mr Lehman has recently
returned from n trip extending over tho
bettor part of two months most of
which was spent in tho Islands nnd the
now corporation is tho result of his
Optimism based on personal observa
tions It is Ukoly that a steamer with
accommodations for a limited number
of will bo placod
on tho routo in a short timo-

MAUI POLICE HAVE
AHOTIIER SHAKING UP

Maul News Shorlff Crowell went
to liana Saturday and aftor an Inves-

tigation
¬

demanded tho resignation of
Lovl Josoph tho deputy sheriff Solo
man Aikau tho captain of pollco and
IT K policeman at Klpa- -

hum The resignations iook eucct
Thursday Now men will bo appointed
to tho vacancies in a day or two

H-i-

DEATH OF BROTHER
OF MEB ARCHIE YOUNG

A cablegram was received hore yes
tcrduy stating that John Gillet of De-

troit Michigan died in that city at
half past seven last uight Mr Qlllet
visited hero last year and will tie to
meinbered ns tho brother of Mrs Arch
ibald Young and Mm Harper Berg and
a nuphew of Mrs Dostor ileflrew Mr
Gillet had boon III fur some three
weeks tii

iwaumMi iip mwiftirMiiiJiiiwwiiWiii

POKE OBMES H

MEXICO THIS

WEEK

If Diaz Will Stop Down

tto Make Room for

Limantour

TROOPS TO RETURN

Taft Confers With de la

Barra Madero

Satisfied

WASHINGTON MnTch 20 Pcaeo
in Mexico to follow tho rotlrcmont of
Prcsidont Diaz nnd tho olovatkm ot
Jose Yves Limantour as provisional
prcsidont until an election can bo held
is expected to comQ nbout this wook
Such is tho cheering news in circulation
here coupled with on assurance that
tho American troops now concentrated
in Toxas will speedily coniploto tholr
manouvcrs and roturn to tholr respec ¬

tive posts
Sonor Limantour tho Moxlcan minis ¬

ter of finance wlro announced sovoral
weeks ago that soma concessions must
bo mado to tho revolutionists is now
on his way to Mexico taking with him
tho demands of the Madorists to lay bo-

foro
¬

Prosidont Diaz
T t nTnnnlnrl flinf Ilia fnnfnrnnnn

M President an

passing

uso

needs

Kalalakoa

oilicial radical cab-

inet
announcement of ¬

changes to appcaso tho revolution-
ists

¬

Taft to Confor With do la Bara
President Taft will roach hero this

morning and n conforonco botwoon him
nnd tho Moxlcan ambassador Don
Francisco do la Barra has been arrang ¬

ed for to take placo aB soon as possible
As a result of this conferonco it is ex¬

pected thatv ordors will bo issuod for
tho American troops to procood with
their maneuvers in readiness f0r a
spoedy return to their regular garrison
duties

Madero Is Satisfied

NEW YORK March 20 Gustavo
Madero brother of tbo insurgent pader

nnd tho American reprosentatlvo of the
insurroetoK stated last night that i
Limantour should aasuruo tho provis
ional presidency of Moxico with Pres ¬

ident Diaz rotiring tho effect would b
tho settlement of tho revolution

Took No Chances

CITY OF MEXICO March 20 Senor

Limantour will arrivg hero today for
an audionco with tho Prosldeat The
delay ia his trip is occasioned from the
fact that tho mlniafor remained at
Monterey to avoid the necessity of a
night run through tho mountains

Fleeing From Vandals

EL PASO Toxas March 20 Thou ¬

sands of people including many Ameri
cans have gathered hero from all sec-

tions

¬

of northern Mexico to escnpe tho
attacks being mado upon unprotected
localities by Moxlcan vandals

EVERY POINT 1
RUSSIAN DEMAND

PEKING March 20 It Is reported
that the Chinese foroign department bus
replied to tho Bassioa ultimatum con-

ceding
¬

everything derhnbded In tho way
of carrying out tho torma of tho com-

mercial

¬

treaty id controversy Free
trado for Russia throughout Mongolia
is promised with Bussla given tho right
to appoint consular representatives at
Kobdu

-

ABOUT IKE SECOND

SAN ritANOISCO March 20 Two
battalions of tho Second Infantry ar-

rived
¬

hero last night from Fort Thomas
Kentucky boarding tho transport
Crook in readiness to sail for Hono-
lulu tomorrow Tho officers deny tho
report that their going to Honolulu Is

anything but a routine movement
t

BEST LINIMENT
Slight accidents and Injuries are a

frequent occurrence on the farm and in
the work shop A cut or bruise which
is often the eauso of much annoyance

nd loss of timo may he cured in about
one third tho timo usually required by
applying Chamberlain a Pain Balm as
soon as tho injury is received There is
no danger of blood poisoning resulting
from nn Injury when this liniment is
upplled before the parts bocomo in
11 a mod and bwollen For salo by all
dealers Iiauton Smith Co Lb
agent for Hawaii
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THE BYSTANDER
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Back to the Old Question -

A little knowlcdgo is a dangerous thing ns for instance tlio busy Portu-
guese

¬

of Punchbowl getting up early to pick black bugs off their grape vines
when all tlio bugs were after was breakfast on the grubs that mado the grapes
sour All tlie Portuguese know that something was spoiling the fruit and thoy
fell In slnughter on tlio first live thing in sight which happened to bo their
horticultural friends

Tho same stnto of affairs crops up in connection with the cholera epidemic
now happily a thing of tho past With tho littlo knowledge that there was
pilikia of some kind afloat the Hawniians ducked for cover as soon ns a board
of health uniform appeared Liko the Portuguese and tho lady bugs tho Ha
waiians failed to recognize their best friends and go soon as death began to
select their victims tho Hawaiians turned against tho first thing in sight tho
health authorities

All that tho board of health had to put up with and overcome during tho
past month will probably never bo known In the quarantine hospital with
nurses and physicians brnving a horriblo death for their sakes tho inmates
rebelled frequently They hid tlio earliest symptoms of the disease tho tell-

ing

¬

of whieh would Have enabled tho doctors on hand to save more than one
of the lives that snuffed out Wjken the disoaso had fastened its grip upon
them and there was no further possibility of concealment tho writhing victims
fought against taking the medicines propared

Tlio cholera is over may it never return But if it should let us hopo

by that time that tho Hawaiian leaders will have forgotten how to trade upon
cultivated ignorance and will unito in assisting tho authorities to handle the
situation

Tho Punchbowl ladybugs will also be safe from tho death sentence ns

soon as Ed Towse bill to have information spread abroad is passed and acted
upon

so
Tho Bystander is more or less of a como back without being eligible for

the club of that name even if it were not filled I como back to the same
old point frequently and never oftcnor than to tho point I have tried to mako
several times in regard to the wisdom of sometimes acknowledging a mistake

I think it is up to the people of Honolulu to arise now swallow their crow
acknowledge that they did not know what they talking about recant on unan-

imous

¬

resolutions and e cables and ask tho treasury department
at Washington to lot us have our federal building on the Irwiu site

Let us forget whatever bitterness thoro may have been in this question in
tho past overlook things of tho immediate present and turn a little attention
to tho future Honolulu today is not the samo city that selccted tho Mahukn
site two years or moro ago In thoso days wo had not kicked off the last vestige
of the hula ekirt we were still measuring ourselves in pints Wo went so for

doat laugh now that we seriously argued tho point that tho Irwin sito was
too far from tho center of tho town Thoso who backed tho Mabuka sito

had convinced themselves that they were right perhaps they were then but
the majority of them know very Well now that thoy wjrold be wrong today in
taking tho same stand

The question is one of tho best good of n city that has just commenced
to grow It is acknowledged by business men up and down Fort street that
the location of the federal building on tho wholo block desired will hurt Port
street business The business houses who helped pull the sito selection to Ma ¬

nuka and which are now threatened with eviction will bo hurt worst of all
They do not want to movo or to sell their freeholds or leases at this time realiz-

ing that they will become more valuable as time goes on and tho city grows
The general public would rathor soo the Mahuka sito covered with upt to dato
business blocks for which it is eminently suited and see tho federal building
become what it should bo a part of the civic conter ono of the group of public
buildings that should he located about tho Palaco Square Tho architects want
the building where the best effect can bo obtained the territorial officials want
it there Practically everyone wants it on tho Irwiu sito now whatever they
granted previously nad it is only stubborn pride that Keeps us from Baying so

At one time it was feared that to rniso tho question would delay tho com-

mencement
¬

of work upon tho building with ft possibility of having the appro ¬

priation lost altogether That fear provnils no lunger in view of the faet that
tho government has commenced what must bo a period of long litigation to
secure condemnation of the desired extension to tho site By effecting a trans-

fer
¬

provided of course tho terms aro as fair ns were offered for a previous
transfor work on tho building could be commenced earlier than present pros
pects promise

Kubio is here now He comes fresb from consultations with the officials
of the treasury department regarding tho matter Ho is interested keenly in
the erection of tho federal building that will stand in this city as a lasting
monument to his successful career in the halls of tho nations lawmakers

It appears to tho Bystander that it would bo good business good senso and
good civic patriotism for us to reopen this matter discuss it in the light of the
full knowledge we have and if it is then deemed wise get back of Kubio as
sno man nnd request him to take the matter up and settle it once for all when
ho returns to Washington for the special session next month

aB fcu

OF

PAWS March 4 After years of
searching tbo remains of tbo famous
African him
Laing 1703 1820 have been discover
ed on tho Uppor Niger by M Bonnel
de Mericren who wns intrusted with
tho mission by the goverr of Trench

Laing who was a Scotchman was
tilled by natives between Tiinbuctoo
and Arawan on September 20 1820
while exploring tho courae of tho Niger
tin u mlaalon from tho British govern- -

in nt Otlior explorer tliHvo aougut in
for burial place
iU MezIariM aolleaUd the tfile of

tb saitVe and aaeriiiied that tho
Kail rllg wiw culled bat been

kilted Mid bunm Ju a jiIimm tall ad
AmUi thirty- - mDotli t Tim
taifttflu M 4 Htuimt ThwArtb tlw

MARCH 21 l9ll

bones of tho hapless explorer which
wcro buried beneath a trca about three
feet deep

Laing was tho first European to visit
Tiuibuctoo whieh he reached by a jour-
ney

¬

across the Sahara from Tripoli
Evidence was collected after his death

that tho Tripoli government
had plotted that ho should be placed in
the power of tho assassin Burabuscbl
who was appointed bb bis guide and

exolorer Alexander Gordon i murdered
¬

r
Senegal

Laiuga

showing

PEE3MTENT OOLD3

There Is no reason why a cold should
hang on for weeks or until some chronic
thioat or lung trouble la developed and
it will not if you talec Chamberlains
Cough Remedy By its jemarkable
cures of colds that remedy hoi from a
small beginning acquired a world wide
buIo and use You may know that a
remedy that has constantly grown in
favor and popularity for almost forty
vnrs lmi more tinn ordlnxry merit
For Mlo by all dMlert Benson Smith
Co Ltd oKeuti for Hawaii
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SIDELIGHTS
The vice ef gimMlBg Id a tolerably aHsnt ne I kntnf net whether 8m- -

on was tbo flml le fall but he was a gambler awl lived Hut eleven of
twelve hundred In the II C the term anelen li not lipjlletl Onee
tin killed a lien with ft wmi ease a an Illinois Initiator does a reform bill
Out of the nnlmnl carat eame sweHne even ai It do from the legtilatkve
nrem FnmM wan aiplrlng to thf edlterihlp of the poeale columns of the
Weekly Ihlllatlne and for practise nhrcmdcd hit achievements In the form

of n riddle Then he betted thirh of tho Philistines thirty sheeta and thirty
I garment that nny gue they might mnko in the seven day of the honeymoon
feast he waa giving would by no means plueo them on tlio roll of honor They

siJiiJ jiitM il -

tried it for three days but there wna nothing doing Being short on ihccta
nnd garments they put a job up on tho strong man and got his ncwly mndo
wife to whccdlo the answer out of him and toll It to them When the leventh
day came tho solution was reduced to blank verse and handed in Tho proposer
of tho hot ndmittcd losing but in language which wasnt blank verse by nny
means told them how they had managed to win Bnt ho wns a good loser nnd
paid tho bet promptly As his laundryman had not come homo yet he went
down to Askclnn and slew thirty men of them nnd took their spoil and gave
change of garments unto them which expounded tho riddle

Tho game B C man was by no means the Inst indeed thcro is ns yet no
last Tho Roman who wouldnt take a chanco never got his name in the Whos
Who of tho mistress of the world If you have doubts about the beliefs of tho
Greeks on tho subject talk with Gcorgo and Demosthenes Lycurgus They will
tell you nil about it nnd if you arc skeptical will bo only too glad to demon
stratc Tho middle ages Icopt up tho good work and passed the germ on down
through successive centuries It is not so long ago that courts in England tho
inventors of that absolutely Incomprobcnsiblo institution called tho common
law enforced wagers Somewhere or other I read that an English bigwig
with Mansfield for n Inst and Lord for a first name instructed a jury in
a case whoro the plaintiff claimed ho had won n bet from tho defendant by
guessing the sex of a given individual

Perhaps tho Mayflower people didnt havo nny paraphernalia on board
but if there werent some bound volumes of Luthers sermons changed hands
when the dnys run was figured out then indeed must they havo been a chosen
lot Later their descendants did gamble They bet any woman who waB charged
with being n witch nnd therefore subject to being stoned to death that she
couldnt swim Selecting n pool of sufficient depth to settle tho bet they put
her in If alio lost the incident was a closed one and if she won it soon be ¬

came a closed one
Gcorgo Washington loved whist and whist without some kind of a tako

was in thoso dnys unknown When Ben Franklin was clerk of tho Pennsylva
nia legislature he invented some magic circles and squares which look liko
tho philosopher could do other things than fly kitc3 and make treaties Andy
Jackson could turn a jack in a seven up gnmo whenever the stato of the score
showed its advent to bo necessary Henry Clay played a splendid game of
poker And so on down through tbo list It would be perhaps difficult to
establish but yot do I believe that occasionally President Taft feels suro
enough of his golf to risk a littlo sido bet of a cigar

All of which proves that it is not our fault that wo gamble It is the
fault of our ancestors and we are no more responsible for it than wo are for
vanity in men and loveliness in women

Gamble we do and so will our children after us Whether we bet as to
who shall pay tho street car fares or take a flyer in stocks or sit in a game of
poker or play bridge the spirit which moved Samson except as to methods of
paying losses is with us

And sad to relate tho vice is not peculiarly n masculine one Wc too live
in glass houses The white women play bridge and other pin money devastating
games The Japs say their women can hold mora pairs of tho funny little pic-

ture cards which are used for speculative purposes than tho men And jnst
think of it our Chinese dames have organized several domino clubs and with
tea and watermelon seeds for refreshments woo the Goddess not God of
Chance

And all of this notwithstanding tho tenth commandment that we covet not
our neighbors belongings And all of this notwithstanding very severe present
day laws on the subject Should tho latter bo strictly enforced and not con
fined to craps and che fa Jim Quinns long dreamed of bolt road could easily
be built and Wallace Famngtons most laudable suggestion that much needed
school houses and tenchers be provided could be carried out Forfeited cash
bail bonds some of them dug up by the higher ups would do the business
ovon if it didnt stop gambling

Of cdurso wo whito peoplo understand thoroughly tho real significance to
be attached attachable and already attached to tho war departments draft
on us for five or six of our bravest warriors When the Mexicans hear of the
great sacrifico mado by us in so readily complying with the request and Btoically
parting with tbeso great heroes and generals they will at once agree to do
whatever Undo Sam wants them to do Revolutionist and Federalist oliko
will remombcr Cortez and Scott and Taylor Over their raesquit camp fires the
greasers will fearfully whisper wonderful talcs of the marvelous feats which
these coming strategists can perform Truly was tho visit of Secretary Dick
inon to our widely described shores profitable to him and tho rest of the United
States for it gave him tho priceless knowlodgo that military wonders were ours

Tho Chinaman can not quito understand things no gets tbo news through
his own papers and does some figuring himself He knows that tho Mexicans
aro a bad lot of people and need a Bpanking which they will remember In
just what part of California tbo offending boys live ho is not sure but as ho
knows that Mexico is on the mainland and that California is another name for
tho mainland ho is sure tho tamalo consumers are likewise nativu sons
When it comes to ovolving theories as to tho causo of the trouble he is as ia
vontivo as an editor perhaps as plausihlo Some of them think the opium law
is at tho bottom of the wholo troublo Others assert that tho Aztecs
are using marlccd cards too much A third contingent and quito a largo
one too claims that an exclusion law which puts tho Mexican on a plane with
tlio Chinaman has been passed at Washington which is known to be the capital
of California and that soldiers havo been called out to see that it is enforced

But tho draft mado on Hawaii is beyond the comprehension of the Celes-
tial

¬

Ho inquires whether Roosevelt is dead Ho wants to know what Tnft
is doing Ho thinks that Secretary Nagel of the department of commerco and
labor who is bo deft in disposing of exclusion cases here should get busy And
If anyono is really needed from Hawaii bo stubbornly maintains that Collector
Stacknble Inspector Bay Brown Marshal Hendry and Chief McDuffie would
make tho most handsome and effective quartet afforded by a country abound ¬

ing in handsome and effective officials
Tho Japs dont care much about tho reasons for the scare for they know

newspapers to tho contrary notwithstanding that Nippon is not involved If
thoy think at all on the subject their thoughts nre of a cheerful happy nature
If we do got into a scrap with thorn they feel confident that with the best of
our men gono to watch Mexico the guns at Diamond nead and Fort linger and
Pearl narbor and the marines and tho soldiers at Shnfter and Schofield would
be helpless and Hawaii would soon be a Ken of Japan

Tho Koreans have no ideas on this subject few on nny The Filipinos
nro not Orientals to tho credit of the latter be it said so their views need
not bo sought for

And if the boys do get away and come back safely which they will of
course do lot us got ready to sing When Johnny comes marching home hur ¬

ray hurray practising on it during their absence
a

While tho Chinaman kept back his taro and the pol supply was disappear ¬

ing ns rapidly as a surplus in the county treasury shortly before an election
I wonder whether the ehekcls be expected to garner by bis action was the sole
cause of the corner Did not a littlo bit of vmdictiveness a quality which wo
all possess In varying degrees In spite of the knowledge that it is a bad thing
to own enter into his calculations Has he figured out the eye for an eye
and tooth for a tooth proverb t Maybe the financial part of the scheme waa
alone considered but I havo my suspicions

Some few yeara ago it was dticovered In Waibington that opium was In
jurioni and the pipe which had soothed Celestial dxeaws for many a century
was rudely prohibited To use It longer meant sliding up back alleys and hir-
ing

¬

lawyers and occasionally registering at the Hotel Henry Tho board of
health discovered that pol waa a deadly poitan union made by a method un
known to the Chinaman Again were the beliefs and traditions of yeara ruth
Jeaaly awept aside by the merolleei hand of progrew And while he boarded his
larg perhaps the almond eyed mlier thought that this legislative health alunt
bualneH worked more ways than one

The remedy for the food famine ii at hand If the board want to u it
Let it borrow glaekablea wwlie ef dope and opaa a joint 8o y puff for
so many pounda ef taro The WaterkM peopU at Kallhi will have to build
wareUuMi uwl rjrk ortrtlaiti And the Chlaaman will farwt tot eroetb ani
be jmii will h lengtf ge hungry

aft Mjitiri trr
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Small Talks
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JUDOB 0 r OLEMOKSIt la Just n pJeeHUU On the btnea ot tm
eourt aa It wat before tho bar

JOHN MAHTIN One of the beet thingl that the legislature has done M
far is their decision not to tinker with tlio present liquor law

GENERAL MACOMBTbo tosling of the Fert Knmobamcha 12 lncb guna
waa satisfactory In every way Thoy ore ready now f6r actual service

CIUY H TUTTLE The A A U Is going along nicely thank you and li
making arrangements for its first meet Also for tho first recognized record
of tho Island

H L HOLSTEHi To bo congratulated and thanked on the morning of
his arrival by tho legislature la a testimonial 1 am sure tho Delegate to con
gress will not forget

W BUCHANAN The bookings for tho steamships during tho summer
months will be very large On tho Canadian Australian lino wo aro already
gottlng1 heavy bookings

BENATOE rAIEOHILD I passed that voto of thanks I gbt for prepar ¬

ing the report of the bnld ovcr committee on to the Govornor Thats whero
everything was prepared

SUPERVISOR MURRAY Wo aro putting In 14000 per month for road
work to commonco April 1 We will bo able to do something with the roads
with that amount in hand

SENATOR OHILLraaWORTH I object to it being said that I glared
around tho senate chamber I simply looked I have cultivated that look until
it answors the same purpose

SENATOR FAIR0H3LD I havo been requested to introduco a law abol ¬

ishing all work between mcnls If they dont stop shooting it into tho ways
nnd means committee Im going to

THANK K ARCHER This business of presiding over tho house in tho
unrcgonorato shape of a committee of tho wholo is a thankless job No wonder
tho Speaker balked but just you wait

R W BREOKONS Wovo got to quit our offices in three months I
havent tho slightest idea where were going but you can depend on all bat-
teries

¬

working over time on tho federal building site now
E K BONINE The moving picture machine at the leper settlement has

been installed in a new building and new films aro sent over there every week
Tho settlement people are on a regular moving picture circuit

SHERBF JARRETT It tool twenty five miles of physical geography to
ascertain the nature of Hilda Sholdons injuries When we left Honolulu it
was over tho heartj when we reached Kaneohe it was down in the hand and
when we got to Ivaun it was all over

REPRESENTATIVE TOWSE It was on tho site of tho proposed Nuunnu
pnrk that ETamohamoha and the King of Oahu came face to faco in the famous
battle of Nuuanu and it was there that tho victorious Kamehamoha parsing on
to the pall left his defeated rival dead

MANAGER BALLENTYNE A San Antonio paper states that tho street
railroad gets some of its best men from the San Antonio garrison the men
who reenter civil life We havo tried discharged soldiers On our line but only
a few really becomo the class of carmen wo want

SECRETARY H P WOOD It looks now as though Honolulu would hava
tho best show for the 1914 convention of the Railway Passenger Agents Asso i

ciation Every railway man wo havo written to on the subject favors Hono-
lulu

¬

and a largo number say they will take off their coats and work for us
HANAWAKI KRUGER You fellows put mo up as secretary of the Union

Club I dont know any suoh a club I am secretary of the ONION CLUB
tho club that made Cunhas alley famous Please dont make that mistake
again We have nearly two hundred dollars for the Captain Bam fund now

J H DREW The customs people will never have to look for opium on
tho Matson boats except possibly in packages slipped through by shippcta as
in the present case Im pretty suro that Captain Matson would rip things up
if he heard of any one connected with tho service mixing up with tho dope
business

W D ADAMS Colonel Stacey informs mo that he will return here with
his Canadian Indians this summer from Australia and will keep them here about
three weeks and make an Indian village I think this will be an interesting
feature They will have Indian games running leapingbarebaek riding dances
and should make a bit

MANAOER HERTSOHE The rathskeller project of tho Young Hotel will
probably be put in operation in June or July The plnns call for a remodeling
of the candy store quarters which will all bo utilized for cafe purposes I
believe the rathskeller will fill a long felt want and it will serve to relieve
pressure on accommodations in the cafe

S SHEBA I find that Christianity is spreading widely among tho Japa-
nese

¬

on the Island of Hawaii much to tho betterment of conditions in the
various Japanese communities When a convort is made that convert is en-

thusiastically
¬

sincere He stops drinking gambling and other things and
reverse his whole ideals of life He is actually born again

B VON DAMM There is need of the waterworks system being remodeled
in the business section beforo any more permanent rnvements are laid With
thepresent system should a fire break out and tho water pipers burst owing
to different sizes of pipes there would bs danger of a great conflagration The
board of fire underwriters would lileo to see the system remodeled

CONDUCTOR YOUNG The new wage schedulo of the Rapid Transit com ¬

pany for tho motormen and conductors is something which we old men In the
service can apprecite but it will be more appreciated possibly by the men
lately joined for they know that each year they will get an increase of pay
We owe much to Manager Ballentyne for the personal interest he displayed in
getting the scale adopted by the directors

A Real Court That Displaces War
The world has long pondered the idea of an efficient means of determining

international differences Arbitration has been tho most generally accepted
method not because it was tho best but because it was considered the most
practicable and because its advocates look upon its successes as stepping stones
to a world court of justice which is now recognized as tho ideal aad ultiraato
method Tho Second Hague Conference in1l0Q7 labored diligeatly to establish
such an international court Differences of opinion as to the method of select-
ing

¬

judges prevented the realization of tho plan at tho time and the nations
aro still considering it

Meanwhile the first Central American Peace Conference held at Washing ¬

ton D C in 1907 in a sincere effort on the part of five contiguous States
Guatemala Honduras Salvador Nicaragua and Costa BIca to devlso a work-
able

¬

method of abiding international strifo actually created such a court for
those nations and agreed to submit to it all controversies of whatever origin
or nature which may arise among them that are not capable of diplomatic
settlement Mr Carnegie provided funds for a courthonso at Cartago Costa
liica

Organized in 190S this Central American Court of Justice has had two
cases submitted to It In the first case it sat in judgment upon nations tho
first eveut of the kind in the history of tho world Honduras was plaintiff
accusing Salvador and Guatemala of protecting and fomenting a revolution
against its government According to the provisions of tho convention estab ¬

lishing tbo court it was able three days after the complaint was filed to issne
an interlocutory decree fixing the status quo and restraining the revolutionary
movement pending decision of the case Five months after the caso was begun
judgment was rendered the complaint bolng dismissed for want of sufficient
evidence to support the allegations of Honduras

The second case was instituted in 1H09 by an Individual Dr Tcdro A F
Diaz a citizen of Nicaragua against the government of Guatemala claiming
damages for alleged arbitrary imprisonment by the Guatemalan authorities
business losses nnd permanent injuries to health The court dismissed the case
on the ground chiefly that Dlac should first have retorted to the local courts
ofGuateuiala and failing to obtain justice there should have called upon bis
own government to support Ms claim

Tbeso cases havo demonstrated first tbo practicability of this calm dellb
erato and orderly raqthed of settling international difficulties for tho revolu-
tionary

¬

movement quickly subsided bolng held In oheek by the Interlocutory
deeree until the eeurt rendered ita final deaUlon whieh waa nequleteed in and
obeyed by all parties eoaaerned and eeond that an international eeurt can
be ae eouttltuUil that Individuals aa well m nations May reaort to It

Tke renulta wren to Jutlfy flutter taata of this mtHbod of adjusting inter
rvailunal Slfffrurr aad the prrdietieii fiat if baeked 1 a utreng publie arnn
waat all tim will root ft reaagaic cuunt ot jwtUe u tU Utn agencies
Sm ti MttlnMiBt ot diipu
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HELP THE EARTH

AND THE

EARTH W1LUIELP YOU

We mnko fertlllnr for every product
suid put on the mrkot only what hM
been proven of real value Lot ua
know tno purpose for which you want
ooll helps and we will supply you

Address us

Pacific Guano and FortillzorCo
Honolulu B T

Theo H Davies Co

Limited

Agents for Fire Life and
Marine Insurance

Northern Assurance Company

OF LONDON
Established 183

Accumulated 1971000

Biiilsl 0118 foiin inn
OF LIVERPOOL OR MARINE

Capital 1000000

Reduction lates
Immediate Payment Claims

Then H Davies Ltd
AGENTS

Tie Famous Tourist the

Connection the CanaJian-Aus- -

Steamship l tne iickcts
a

rl riiB imi iirriii r uttiit riT1 i-1-
- t

FIRE AND
LIFE

Funds

of
of

Co

Route of
World

In
tralian

Issued
TO ALL POINTS IN UNITED
STATES AND CANADA VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountian esorts
GLACIER MT STEPHENS

AND FRASiiK LAWlun
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

miwhiiM tt itirtf

FOR

With

THE

BANFF

FROM VANCUUVUK
Tickets to All Points in Japan China

India and Around the World
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO H DAVIES CO LTD

Avri Canadian Australian S S Line
Canadian Pacific Railway

Castle Cooke Co Ltd
Honolulu T H

Gommisslonjtaliants

Sugar Factors

Ewn Plantation Uo
Waialua Agricultural Co Ltd
Apokaa Sugar Co Ltd
Fulton Iron Works of St Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
WeBtons Centrifugals
Babeock Wilcox Boilers
Greens Fuel Economize
MaTsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co
Planters Line Shipping Co
Eobala Sugar Co

-

TiTMlJLKD

Incorporated Under the Lows of the
Territory 01 nuwuu

PAID UP CAPITAL 60000000
SURPLUS 10000000
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 16769202

OFFICERS
C H Cooke President
E D Tenney Vice President
F B Damon CasMer
G G Fuller Assistant CaBheir

R McCorriston Assistant Cashier
DIRECTORS C H Cooke E D

Tenney A Lewis Jr E F Bishop
F W Macfarlane J A McCandless
C H Atherton GeoR Cnrter F B
Domon F O Atherton R A Cooke

secretary

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking

JUDD BLDG FORT ST
COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE ¬

PARTMENTS

Castle Cooke Co Ltd

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

OcnenU Inruranco Agents representing
Vew England Mutual Life Insurance

Company of Boston
Aotnu Fire Insurance Co

ATTENTION
Wc have just accepted the Agency

for the
and

The Protector Underwriters of the
Phoenix of Hartford

The tc also among the Boll or
Honor in Ea Fmneiieo

j
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WITH UI HQHQR liBJ
5 LAID RESTi

BURV10DS FOR THU MOTHER Or
PRIHODM KALAMANAOLll

AHB HBLD

Frem fUturdajrf Advertiser
Surrotindea In dMlli as In life with

evidence of love Rod frtmurtiln of
which the beautiful set piece nnd thou- -

sands of white llllcr and other blossoms
as well as tlio scarlet lcs were token
the body of Mn Muolo Kcaweheulu
Lannul mother of Princess Kalantann
ole was laid to rest In tlio old mis-

sionary burying ground of Kawaiahao
church yesterday afternoon while mom
hers of the house of representatives and
hundreds of sorrowing friends nnd thoso
who desired to show respect stood by
with uncovered bends

The funcrai services were conducted
In the old home of Prince Cupid at Wnl- -

kikl whero tho great hnll was filled
with flowers and Iricnds of the family
Hev Leopold Kroll of tho Episcopal
Cathedral officiated and tho full Epis-
copal service was rendered DurIugtho
ceremonies the girls choir of the dihe
dral sang Nearer My God to Thee
and other airs wnue an mrougn mo
great room was heard tho sobs of tho
mourners

Followine tho services at the house
Col Sam Parker Gcorgo Smithies Sam
Knnakanui Judge Mnhaulu Jesse Ma
kainne Senator Charles Chillingwortli
Edward Llllkalanl and the Rev Mr
Desha as pall bcnrcrs carried tho
polished how wood casket to the hcarso
and the procession started for the old
coral rock church

Escort of Police
At King and Punahou- - streets the

cortege was met by Captain Bakdr and
eight of tho Honolulu police force Mn

fnll dress who fell in on each Bido of
tho hearse and escorted it to the church

At Punchbowl street the Hawaiian
band met tho hearse and forming In
platoon led the way into the grounds
to the dead march from Saul Follow ¬

ing came tho pall bearers nnd a long
line of caTriaces with the Prince and
Princess Kalanlanaole in the first car1
riago as chief mourners

The house of representatives aujourn
ed early yesterday morning and headed
by Speaker II L Holstein attended tho
funeral in a body preceding the proces-
sion

¬

to the burying ground and forming
up in phalanx near the grave

His Sorrowful Homecoming

It was a sorrowful homecoming for
tho Prince who only returnedfrom his
work in Washington as the delegate
to congress the day before the funeral
and during the ceremony yesterday ho
was assiduous in his attentions to tho
Princess who was almost prostrated
wlh griaf

At the prave siae tne iresniy mmuu
earth was hidden in mounds and banks
of flowers the palm trees extended
their drooping fronds as though in sym
pathy nnd the bright Hawaiian sun ¬

shine accentuated the beauty of the
funeral blossoms ns apromise of ever
lasting peace for the one being laid to
rest

Neater My God to Theo was play ¬

ed hv the Hawaiian band and then the
RovlMr Kroll conducted the open air
services of the Episcopal church follo-

wing-which tho grave was filled up
and the mound shaped As soon as this
was accomplished score of loving hands
banked the grave with flowers while
the spaces about were made to bloom
like a garden with the myriad blossoms
nnd set pieces sent by friends and
mourners

t -

HAWAIIAN SLASHED MISTRESS

J IN ATTEMPT TO END

HEB LIFE

From Saturdays Advertiser
Drink and jealousy wera responsible

for a bloody affair last night at Wai
bee near Kalia on the windward Bide

of the Island when Sam Pookalani at-

tempted
¬

to murder his mistress eightee-

n-year old Hilda Sheldon After
breaking the blade of a foot long knife
on the womans forearm bone slitting
that arm and her other hand with an ¬

other knife and moro or less seriously
wounding a Chinaman who camo to
tho girls assistance he was overpow-
ered

¬

and disarmed
He is now under arrest in tho Ka

neoho jail while the wounded woman
nnd nor year old baby will be brought
to town this morning and placed in the
Queens Hospital

She owes her life to tbo fact that
she held a ukulele at tho time her
lover rushed at her with his knife
warding off the first vicious thrusts
with the instrument

Wosl of the affair reached tho sher ¬

iff last night about nine oclock tho
telephone stating that a woman had
been murdered He got together Doc-

tor
¬

Emerson Chief McDuflle and As
sistant Chief Kellett and started fur
the scene of the reported murder in
the police automobile arriving at Wai- -

heo before eleven oclock Hero it was
found that no one had been killod but
that the woman was in a very bad state
from loss of blood Doctor Emerson
gave immediate attention to her gap
ing wounds

it appears that the couple have been
living in illicit relationship for somo
time Last evening the woman visited
her father and indulged in awo against
her lovers orders The presence of
the Chinaman is also thought to have
had something to do with the utterapt
to kill

HOW TO PREVENT OHOLERA
Cholera often uttTts with a diarrhoea

Take Chamberlains Colic Cholera and
Dllirrliocu Jlwiedy toon as thl
diarrhoea appears mil after three dow
have been taken take a dose of castor
alt and the attack of cholera winy be
wtirdcd off

kdJvJkMlMJtM
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SELLING LOST GOODS

MVJMTOOK H0WBV8R IB HOT

ARRANGED TOR UNL11S8

AS TERIflltABLU

To relieve what might be MMldrd
a crowding ltnttau relative to the
neeumdUllon of ltl article nnd un
called for goods In tho hands of trans
portation companies Representative
Sheldon ycelefusy Introduced In tho
bouse a bllllb onnblo tho overworked
common catrlers to get rid of seme of
tho valuable more or less but mostly
lees property that fills their storago
spaces

Much of what Is gathered is loft on
tho hands of tho compnuios by thoso
who havo shipped tho stuff and nover
called for it In theso cases hoavy
storago charges will cat up all tho
value of tho goods and although tho
bill m ovides that tho Territory will cot
tho bnlanco of money In flvo years it
Is mlghtly littlo tho legislators aro
counting on Tho bill which passed
first reading is ns follows

Sots Time Limit
Section 1 Any porson firm or cor-

poration
¬

carrying on business in the
Territory of Hawaii ns a common car-

rier who shall have in his or its pos-
session for six months any unclaimed
baggage goods merchandise packages
parcels or otbor articles not perishable
in their nnturc may sell tho same at
public auction and out of tho procoeds
retain the charges of transportation
storago advertising and sale Bcforo
any such salo is made the common car-

rier
¬

shall publish a notlco of tho time
nnd place of salo at least once each
week for four successive weeks in somo
nowspapor of general circulation
printed and published in tho County in
which tho place is locatedvto which
such unclaimed article or articles aro
consigned or addressed said notlco
Bhall contain a brief description of such
articles tho marks of identification
thereon the namo of tho person if
known to whom and the name of tho
placo to which tho same wore directed
Tho expense of advertising and of salo
shall be a ilea upon the articles adver-
tised

¬

in a ratable proportion according
to tho amount rocoived for each article

How About Dogs
Section 2 If any such unclaimed

articlo is in its nature perishable it
may be sold by such common carrier
cither at public or privato salo as soon
as its condition mnkes a salo necessary
nnd without the notice required by Sec-
tion 1

Section 3 After any such salo any
such common carrier shall record in a
suitable book open to tho inspection of
claimants in which tho articles sold
shall be correctly designated tho
charges of transportation storage ad ¬

vertising and sale tho prico at which
the articles were sold and shall crodit
therein tho balance remaining to tho
porson if known to whom tho article
was directed At any time within five
years thereafter such carrier shall on
demand pay said balance to the owner
of such article If such balance shall
not be claimed by tho owner within five
years after the date of sale it shall
thereupon escheat to tho Territory of
Hawaii and bo paid over by said car¬

rier to tho treasurer of said Territory
Section 4 This act shall toko effect

upon its approval

SENATE REDEEMED

ITSELF AFTER ALL

PASSED EXEMPTION BILL --AS IF
IT NEVER OWNED A CON--

SCIENCE AT ALL

From Saturdays Advertiser
Thoroughly ashamed of tho tender

conscience which led it to supposedly
kill tho increased pruperty tax exemp
tion bill the senato yesterday passod
it on its third roaalng after resur
recting it from its table tomb

Tho second consideration of the bill
was gievn with much moro regard to
tbo legislative ethics than was tho case
the first time arid tho squirms which
wcro squirmed end tho wriggles that
waggled on tho first occasion when the
senate triod to got on tho fenco and
couldnt were notably lacking

There were a few mild protests bat
that was all Like an expert engineer
whoso fingers havo been calloused to
tho bono through long contact with tho
fire the senate picked up the red coal
upon which its tender fingers had been
scorched calmly lit its pipe with it
and passed it over to tho house Now
may it be said that the senators in
tho face of much opposition made a
heroic attempt to reduce tho taxes of
thp small kuleana holders and reap tho
benefit of the small kuleana votes next
time Tho situation is all that an
honest and hard working legislator
might desire

Of course thero is no ossnranco that
the houso will pass tho bill and there
is a sneaking hopo that If it does tho
Governor might veto It The Goevrnor
doesnt need votes anyway so ha can
receive tho kuleana kicks without get-
ting hurt 80 much

Perhaps tbo ono reason why tho bill
was passed after tho senate s conscience
bad laid it on tho taulo was tbo way
in which tho house is firing in every
old sort of a bill with the sangfroid
of a veteran and tho senate was a lit
tie ashamed of its sensibilities

STANFORD YESTERDAY

PALO ALTO March lO BerkJey
freshmen defeated Stanford frenliracn
yesterday in their intercollegiate track
mt

GETTING UGI5UTNE

Tie EVERY DAY

QOVKRNOR BIONB MAllOHONA

WHARr MIA AND MANY OTH
EHB AWAIT ATTENTION

Mfilmkona Is to have a nrw wharf
which together with Mmroaehiw ii to
cost 9 U5uO Oevsrnor Wear yesterday
sent the legislature notice that he had
signed hoHM bill number 70 which
make this provision ntidtlie Mubu
kona end tho North Kolmln reldchts
in general my now celebrate the crea
tion of Act 3fi

Mnhukonn is destined to be one of
the big ports of tho big island and tho
added shipping facilities implied by tho
new wharf will givo it a substantial
boost 011 its way to greater prosperity
There hstvo been numerous rumors go-
ing

¬

tbo rounds concerning the new pub-
lic works at this port chiefly eontorcd
around tho approaches which aro
mentioned in tho bill ono party claim-
ing all sorts of naughty things about
other parties interested

Ono of the rumors is to tho effect
that tho government is going to build
the approaching rond around a lot of
gullior and gulches at great oxponso
to divert them from tho railroad ydrds
and tracks which interposo botweon tho
prcsont whnrf nnd tho govornmont rood
This in splto of tho fact that tho rail
road land is really loosed from the Ter
ritory

As the government howovor has boon
attempting to negotiate an exchange by
which this difficulty could bo surmount-
ed

¬

it is hardly proljnblo that such mi
increased expense will bo incurrod un ¬

less it is found absolutoly necessary
Pending Laws

A number of houso bills were passed
on third reading in the senate yester
day uiving tho Governor n number of
othor new laws if ho sees fit to sign

1 r nl wuicu may ni
relating so dangerous to and

which have ex- - good

perience in criminal procedure
Theso includo a bill defining the

morning of receiving stolen goods a
matter which lias oeen moro or less
vnguo the present statute and
which has cnuscd troublo to prosecuting
officers in the past Tho ponalty to bo
imposed on conUction for assault and
battery has been raised to a maximum
of one in another bill while still
a third sets a limit on tho term in jail
to be served by a man who can not fur-
nish 11 required bond to keep tho peaco
Heretofore if n prisoner can not raiso
this bond ho must go to jail until ho
can secure it which may mean a llfo
sentence for nil tho remedy that tho
present law affords

A bill introduced by Hoprosontatlvo
Coney which arose out of tho difficulty
in flndinc a charge under which Henry
Clark could bo prosecuted for the al
leged embezzlement of 1200 of police
court funds is also now before the Gov ¬

ernor This bill defines tho erimo of
embezzlement by public officers too
clearly to afford clover lawyers nny
further opportunity to got thoir clients
011 on tnr stretcned tccnnicanucs

One other which is awaiting ex-

ecutive
¬

is houso bill 0 which
Hub introduced to raise the salary of

deputy sheriff of Puna to 000 n
an increase of 140

TO PAY SALARIES TO

A comprehensive measure was intro-
duced

¬

in the houso yesterday entitled
H B No 170 which provides for the
payment of their full week a wages or
salaries to all servants employes or
workmen employed by tho Territory
who bo incapacitated for work
whilo in dischargo of their duties
by injuries received

Tho bill provides at length the man-
ner

¬

and form in which claims shall
bo made and appropriates 5000 for ex¬

penses of payments Tho limit of ten
weeks is placed at which full salaries
or wages can bo acquired in this man
nor

t
LETTER LIST

List of letters remaining uncalled for
in the general delivery tor tuo wock
ending March 18 1011

Alexander Alfred Maurice J B
Anderson l A Aluson Miss auco
Arnold iiauuweino airs r
Avard 1 u
Barton S G T
Holin Lonzo
Burke Mrs Sol C
Church Charles
Contrades Philip
Cummings Miss

Clara
Davis Mrs Wm

Miss Hat- - Iloss Mrs B
tie K

Dee Y
Edwards II I
Fleming B J 2

Gray Mrs G
Grey Mrs II A
Harvey Mrs Y O
Hoarc James
Hussay Eahu I
Jones R
Lawrence MiflB

Edith E
Lancaster H L

O
Lindsay W
Luce Miss Violet
McArthur Lieut T
McDonald Pete
McDonald E B

Russian
Donsky Mr
Dolbilkin Mr
Pushkin 2
Kraveowor Mr
KUlly Mr

E

Merseherg Henry
Murphy Charles
Kcal Chas
Parker Charles H
Person Potter Co
Pestoler S
Phillips Cant S
Raymond Mrs A U
ificharas it

Dcfrics
Sanders Albert
Hharps u Jv
Shoppard Alex
Smith Chas
Smith Albert
Smith Mrs Geo W
Sylvester Mrs
Thornton W H
Townsend Miss

Clara
Vincent Mrs Ada

M
Vocst Emil

Lowis Robert John Walker Mrs M
Wagner Geo J
Wlhittington Miss

D
Wright II B

Letters
Pissareu Mr
Sugacoff Mr
Sifnlkeff Mr
Shachcnco Mr
Villannobn Mr

Please ask for advertised letters
JOSEPH G PRATT

PcBtmastor

TO CUBE A COLD IH ONE DAY

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets All druggists refund

money if it falls to cure
E W Groves signature it on
each box
PAR1M JJBOIC1HK CO St Uuls t 8 A

wtteww nyinhmMmi nyi fanujmbtWM-ip--

DEW LHWS EYES

UNOLAIMED

TWO BODtBB MAY RBOOONIRB
WORTH or HIM DBTARTMIWT

BY HA1BINO PAY

That the value of the ofllM of the
chief of detective of Honolulu is ap
preciated by tho legislative powers is
n mm rent through reported pin us if both
me uonru or supervisors ami tne legis
lature to confer financial legal dis
tinctions upon tt

It 1ms been uotorioits thiU tho office
has been underpaid the chief drawing
little more than tho police captains
with hour vjwtlv nnd ronnon It vrai very elenrly shown by
sibllitlca orniirnco tho greator Mnjor CJonornl Leonard WoMd

imrl llin nolle work tlm of tho nrmy in a before
d rarttcularlv tlln 11111 UlSlrlct uuuou iiiuiiuittiuuB
This error is now to ho corrected

by tho supervisors it current reports
concerning that coming appropriation
bill nro corroct Soveral of tho pilots
of the now finnnclal measure havo
stated that tho ofllco is to down in
tho bill at 105 n month n Increaso
of twenty dollars or moro over tho pres
ent rato assigned to tho position

The legislature in turn is accredited
with tho desire to raiso the position to
tho dignity of an and raiso tho
remuneration to 183 nnothor twenty
dollnrs moro Whether this apparently
dosirablo end is to attained in a
Way which will cronto possibilities of
it becoming a political job is not known
yet but if such is tho caso it Is llnblo
to meet with honest opposition

To place tho offico within reach of
tlio politicians and particularly n
largo numbor of them who tnko a great
nnd absorbing interest in tho aCtlvltios
of tho office would bo to a lot of
unholy influouco nqalnst tho incumbent
or nnV othor man who used his
power to clean tho town of tho petty

rt iu - lMiitrinirs nnu nuis nines
to amendments to lho 1jovo peaco

codo been prepared by nanu

under

year

bill
approval

tho
year

may
tho

the

--Miss

the

and

11O110

Kidney Diseases Are Too Dan-

gerous
¬

for Honolulu Peo-

ple
¬

to Neglect
Tho great daugor of kldnoy troubles

is that they get a firm hold boforo tho
sufferer recognizes Health is
gradually undermined Bachacho head ¬

ache nervousness lameness eoronoss
lumbago urinary troubles diopsy dia
botes and Bright s diseaso follow in
merciless succession Dont neglect
your kidneys Curo tho kidneys with
tho certain and safe remody Donns
Backucbo Kidney Pills Rend what
follows

Samuel N Tnnygo machinist 1224
Jason street Deuver Colo says

While living in Virginia City Nova
I began to have troublo from my

back and kiduoys When I stooped I
suffered sovorely from pains in my back
and often I bad to lie down for somo
time The kidney secretions wore too
frequont in passage especially at night
and contained sedimont Soon after
ginning tho use of Bonns Backacho
Kidney Pills I found them to just
tho remedy my case required Tho con ¬

tents of three or four boxes ontlroly
drovo away the pains in my back and
disposed of nil tho other difficulties
due to disordered kidneys I am a firm
believer in the merit of Bonns Back ¬

acho Kidney Pills
Doans Backacho Kidney Pills are

sold by all druggists and storekeepers
at SO cents per box six boxes 2C0
or will mailed on receipt of prico by
tho Hnillster Drue Honolulu whole
sale agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Remember tho namo Doans and
take no substitute

OE FRANCHISE SEEKERS

Hilo Tribune During tho past
wcok tho public interest in tho mnttor
of street railway franchise for this

has been less in evidence than
was the cubo immediately nftcr tho in-

troduction
¬

of tho first bill but tho
question is still being considerably
discussed It is very noticcablo that
a general distrust is felt with regard
to all tho ventures which corao to
tbo public notice mainly on account
of tho fact that none of tho promoters

made a Bound like ready
money nnd nono of them havo showed
positively whore thoir coin was to come
from in caso thoy should land tho plum
This feeling appears however to bo di-

rected
¬

against all tho franchise eockcrs
alike Tho opinion is very generally
oxprosscd that Hilo should havo a
street railway and that a franchise
should granted but that cxtremo
care should be taken that it be given
to persons who Intend to build a street
railway and not merely proposo to uso
tho franchise to cut high finance
pigeon wings with

SAVES UNS LIFE

GETS NO THANKS

The usual foto of tbo poacemakor mot
Frederick Scbmitz a watchman at tho
pineapple cannery lust night when ho
triod to separate two Japanoso fighting
in tho tenement alloy at King omd Ala
pal streets One of tho men Fush
igawa had a knlfo and was about to
lmort it in the person of his antagonist
Yoihlkaww when Scliuutz happoiied
along Yothikawa took the knlfo
nwuy while tho other held him but
nied all kiioiyledgo of the weapon when
the police arrived Both of the Japa
nese woro irraoted and held for
iiivwtltfiitloii wre prepared to

IY INCREASE

TERM OF SEBVIGE

XAOK Or MBN XN AXMY MAY
M8AN THREE YEARS TOUtt

HERB INSTEAD Or TWO

While there will be no enthusiastic
approval the proposition to extend
the period service of troops at tropi
cal stations tneh a decision on the part

tho President may serve the useful
purposo of calling attention to tho
necessity of an Increnso in the military
force noil tho Annv and Navy Keels- -

trriwitrtr ter
which ohiof of

of of countv start hoarlng
tuiuiumvu

go

ofllco

bo

focus

cood

criminal its

them

da

bo

bo

bo
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ho
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of

when the cntml fortifications were
under discussion that tho army must
bo increased if tho demands upon that
sorvico woro to be adequately mot with
a mnintonnuco of efficiency

it was disclosed in tho course of that
hearing that thoro must bo on unusual
draft upon tho military forco now sta-
tioned nt posts in tho United States in
ordor to furnish a total garrison for tho
isthmus of Panama ot at least 0300
men of whicli the mobile army will
supply C000 That forco is to consist
it would apponr of four regiments of
infantry ono squadron of cavalry throo
battorics of fiold artillery and twolvo
companies of const nrtillory

Then thoro will bo ultimately six
regiments of infantry in tho Hawniinu
Islands and it is quite evident that
thero can bo no docreaso in the army
stationed in tho Philippines This sit-
uation represented bv occupation of

j posts in tho Philippines Hawaii and on
mo lsinmus enn uo mot only by with
drawing troops from many of tho posts
whero thoy aro now stationed in this
country nnd by increasing by possibly
0110 year tho tour of duty nt thoso
distant places

Thoro has been objoction and justifi
able objection to making tho period
of duty nt tiopicnl stations longor than
two years hut thoso in authority nre
convinced that tho lucroaso In the
poriod will not itnporll army health or
diminish military efficiency

Tho hearing boforo tho houso appro-
priation commlttco in ohnrgo of the
sundry civil bill concorning tho ostl
mates for tho fortification of tho
Isthmian Cnunl lncludos tho following
testimony tho chairman on that occa-
sion being Boprcsontativo J A Taw
noy

House Debate
The Chairman Thoro is ono question

about tho troops that I want to inquire
nbout Whero would thorp troops bo
drawn from t Six thousand or seven
thousand I understand would bo tho
pormanont garrison including tho coast
artillery

General Wood About flvo thousand
in tho mobllo army and about thirteen
hundred in tho const artillory Thoy
would havo to bo takon from tho in-
fantry garrisons in tlio United Stntos

mm u wvum uuvo iu wibuuruw 1110 gar--

riauus irom a certain numhor ot posts
The Chairman This would contom

plato increasing tho army if tho force
was taken from tho United Stntos and
it was contemplated to keop tho forco
in tho United States nt tho present
strongthf

aonoral wood I will bo frank Wo
nro confrontod with this problem of
putting four regimonts of infantry on
tho canal nnd probably elx in Hawaii
and keeping our forco in tho Philip
pines nnd wo have thirty roglmonts
If wo garrison thoso places aB wo really
ought to do after our enormous ox- -

pondituro of money wo can only do
it by withdrawing troops from tho va
rious posts in tho Unltod States and
wo havo decided to go ahead nnd with
draw them as tho nocesslty arises

Tho Chairman It will mean nn in
crenso if you want to maintain tho
prosont strength of tho army in tho
United States

General Wood It would ovontually
if you want to keop tho samo number
of troops In tho United Stntos

Tho Chairman It would not bo pos
sible to maintain nn army On tbo Isth-
mus of Panama for moro than two years
qt a timot

General Wood We fool now that it
is perfectly safo to keop tho troops
thoro three years As n matter of fact
our men do not reonlist only about
thirty five per cent nnd so you would
not havo troops thoro on an average
of moro than threo yoars I should say
Wo aro considering now tho lengthen ¬

ing of tho term of eervico in U16 Philip-
pines

¬

Tbo Chairmon Havo you made nny
estimate of tho cost of transporting tho
umiy una oiucersi

uonornl Wood Wo included that in
the 500000 additional

Tlio Chairman Tho transportation
of troops officers and supplies

Oonoral Wood Yes sir Wo intend
to keep tho troops down thoro on a
war footing with very light equipment

0 nrn reauy rencning a point whero
wo nro confrontod with the abandon ¬

ment of a good many of our homo sta-
tions

¬

I do not sco anything else to
be done

The Chairman Cortnlnlv it wo nrn
goin to create tho necessity for gar
risoning tho Insular possessions and
territories that wo do not own wo will
oither havo to increaso tho army at
homo or tnko tho army we havo there
for that purposeT

General Wood That is absolutely
true

Undesirod Extension
This colloquy is important as Indi

eating the urgent necessity ofnn in-

crease of tio army It is not appnront
how tho demands upon tho sorvico can
bo fully and effectively mot by nny
other process Temporary relief it is
true mny uo airoraon tiy tho nbanuon
niont of posts t homo und by tho un
desirable rortnlnly undoilred extonsion
of tbo lour of duty in the Philippines
nnd in Panama Unions somothlng
more adrqiiato in the way of relief is
afforded wc kliall he maintaining ni
Army of single uillstment men for pro-

tracts service 111 the Philippines and
on tho isthmus There Is 110 other vrt
out of the difficulty thu the increase
of the nrmv n tp Instilled by prudent
Military wliiilnlitrulloii if there is to
lie ffflaicnt mllltniv occupation of the

17hllipnluM an adequate defensive
combine their forMs for an attack on force iu HhwuII nml ilmmiKUblx pro
SchmlU when the petrol drove up toctlou of the TcthinUiti CansI

iiL
iMtOnMauaii
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COUGH
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Q What is good for iny cough
jeers Cherry Pectoral

Q How long has it been used
A Seventy years

Q Do doctors endorse it
A If notwe would not make it
Q Do you publish the formula
A Yes On every bottle

Q Any alcohol in it
A Not a single drop

Q Howmaylleammorcofthls
A Ask your doctor He knows

Ayers Cherry Pectoral

fromd n Of J C hu Co Un Mix U 8 A

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

jijTjrra
Tradc Marks

designs
CopvniQMTa Ac

jtnronft eendtn fitkfatrh and description may
onlctlr aacertaiii our opinion free better an
InrenlUn Is probitlilr paMntabia Community

lilonitrlctlTconUrlenuVLHANDCOOK onPatent
unt free Oldest agencr for ecunofpatenu

i I alenta takon tfirooeh Mnnn 4 Co recelre
vctol notice without charee In tho

Scieitllfic Jftttericati
AbandsomelrillustraledweeMr Tamest eJr
eulaUonof any aolenuao Journal Terms Ua
rsari fonrmonUUtll Bold brail newsdealer

esflUNN Co30Bro8d New York
I Branch Omce CSS V Bt Washington D C

V BUSINESS OAEDB

fiONOLTTLU IRON WORKS CO Ma ¬

chinery of every eTeecriptlon mad to
order

iec

hiii

AT

noo
toil

eot Continued from Pago One

W O Smith and othor men prominent
fn8tho commercial and financial world
fitters at tho meeting were Prank
jGftpko A A Eborsolo John W till

note Edgar Wood W A Bowen W

te5Parrington and a number of others
Deluding a delegation of teachers

5o8nntor Fairchild who was present

lit the meeting representing semlofll

euflty the ways and means committee
lfch holds the school bill one of its
nv nrobloms had an array of figures
hand giying the revenue resources
tho various counties with their ox- -

Jbrnjituros and tho relation of tho pro- -

budget to theminosed school
representing tho commcrctalvAs

K6aies nay M Dunning and
the ifg

tho
MP fiommitteo heartily approves of the
general plan It scorns that tho sal

arfgijj proposed for tho teachers aro
irgmely reasonable

Tho business men look on this
ipjinss proposition In regard to tho
RWV tlip committee has not passed
Onjjt in any definite way but I believe
that funds sufficient cover it will bo
tfouiM under the plan which the joint

ifla proposed
IsiMrtoPaxton disagreed with tho pro

JpoaU of making the school budget tho
Dlratrdicn on tho resources of the Ter
oatnscrmnd stated that tho business men
ifcsiMl to bco tho sinking fund and
hittrsrt on the public dcVt in this posl--tpJh- ll

Mr Fnrnngton chairman of
school fund commission had n long

aaid sbmowhat poetic report which ho
ciiAiii answor to some objection which
had been raised although was not
nkiiitlt nnronos

Profossor Gllmoro also mado a
aonhtbjiaddrcss on behalf of the bill
stating that if the legislature only saw
BtHihraji to one branch of the
JtdncuHoml department ho would rather
Joeatyibpssistance go to tho elementary
qradisclondary schools than to tho Col
lejrioofallawail of which ho is presi
ontomoil

ot Mrtu Earrington later took occasion
to ask Superintendent Pope of tho de
atartnwno of public instruction whother
itajfawnot a fact that thero had been a
ftoaehprsi schedulo but that the depart
iaitnbtad never lived up to it Popo
jaerrieoViit

hill

mttteo was absolutely connected
schflftj and vice versa

IK PIE SERVED

3 SENATE CHAMBER

nu oil

Tie senate ate largo of
diusaWei vt4 yesterday when its
enc fuoaimlUee reported thnt it

laKe back amendments to

WAmIw elt and let tho

Jwrogiyiat It plwumd with its

TalV bill it nn important one ic

nT1tfrnrnUl distriet line far
TCafJ1 VltTilnn aflnaornnd The
MlLte hfP lot Of BMMIllnWBU to It
whlsj tte hiui rvNMN U wittlrtit
it bsul to rHkt fw 11sh after olL
OmU IIcowk w tb- -

wMtM wy m
wl

U- -

as aSSmBSS

MAHINE fiEPORT
By MtrotuaU KzekMf

Friday Mftb 17 1B11

Ban Francisco Arrived Mareh 17
10 in B 8 Honolulan hence March
10

1nircl Bound Arrived Mnreli 17 8
R MlWourlnn from San Franelseo

Tewnscnd Balled Mnreh 19
Ant bk Bcnleln for Honolulu

Bali Francisco Arrived March 18
8 8 Columbian from Honolulu

Match 18 1011
Oroya nnrbor ealled Match 10

bktn Chchalls for
Gnvi6ta Balled March 10 ship

Falls of Clyde for Honolulu
Ban Dlcco Arrivcd March 17 8 8

Columbian from Sallmi Cruz

mm

Port

Urnys Harbor Sailed March 17
bktn Bcnccin for Itilo

8au Francisco Sailed -- March 18
noon S 8 bierrn for Honolulu

Eloclo Arrived prior to March 10
Sch A M Baxter from Grays Harbor

lort Allon Sailed March 10 8 8
Hllonlnn for San Francisco

PORT OF HONOLULU

ABB1VS1
Saturday March 18

Str Mauna Kea from Hawaii and
Mnui ports 7 m

8tr Kocau from Kauai ports 730
ra

St Mnui from Hawaii ports 1 p m
Sunday March 10

A H S S Mexican from Seattle 8
m

Str W O Hall from Kauai ports 430
a m

Str Kinau from Kauai ports 1 a m
gtr Mikanola from Mouai and Ha

wail l m
Str Mauna Kea from Moloknl ports

0 p m
Monday March SO

Str Wailele from Hnwail ports am
M N S S Wilbclmlna Johnson

from San Francisco midnight
DEPARTED

Str Mauna Kea for Molokal ports
0 p m

Am Scb Robert Searles for Eureka
10 a m

M N S S Lurline for Port Allen
0 p m
Str Niihnu for Hilo 10 m
Str W G Hall for Kauai ports C

p m
Str Llkelikc for Kauai ports G p m
Str Wailele for Hawaii ports 5 pm
Str Noenu for Kauai ports 5 p m

PAS3ENQEEB

Per Str Mauna Kea from Hilo and
way ports March 18 It D King A
C Aitkcn Carl Smith B It Knigbt
Mrs M McNully J L Young William
Purdy Geo Hugo H H Scovcl and
wife It Quinn B Kelckolio S Sbeba
E E Bluett Mrs A Mason and daugh-
ter

¬

Miss It Hart Mrs Banlnger H
Bushcr O Sorenson A Qartenberg F
Corrca Pia Cockctt Jas P Lynch J
H Dale N Deer Miynsaki K Murai
and wife J C Hoyt and wife M P
Martin V7 Podmoro O II
awewyj 11CV Wi u wesicrvoit Jurs
Stryker ilsa Wilkinson J U ilrown
imr and wifo P W Jennmirs E B
Van Winkle and wlte Mrs McDaniels
GH Cottrcll nnd wife Miss Cottrell
Miss Castlemcn AV Knight Mrs M
Chapin L C Abies W Sully Jr and
wifo E B Martin and wife Miss Cor
bctt Leo Messurier Mrs M T Simon
ton Mrs J It Mctcalf D C Hazel
rigg W A Hall and wifo O W
Fisher and wifoj T J Trapp and wifo
Mrs Herring and daughter F A
Hazard J Bockercl Misses Hangray

3 Mrs W O Weer Mrs J H Weer
li J Wescott and wifo A Mereon
Misses Moroen 2 Miss E Donald

said Mr Paxton I will Miss E H Sadler
that wo havo considered bill in I j p0well J It Miss
connection with tar bill and that

as a

to

as
the

it

finance

the bill

fii

own

J

ouuiur iurs uiiicstiu uuu uujiucr
W Tomblin and wife Mrs H E Col
lins Mrs I Borden Mrs Crabb Miss
Burdock Miss A E Linne Major S
W Dunning J W Maclarcn and wife
K T llllls u Anucrson

Per str Mikahaln from Hawaii and
Maui S Hirokuwa B Kawasili 11
A Baldwin Doctor Fitzgerald II
Warren T V Naiwai Kev Cathcart
a Mnnaja K Kakaye H i ujiynma u
Itause Hergcr Mrs E A Poalil Mrs
A IC Kara Miss Knnc Mrs A Keoo- -

ull M Kamnnoha Mrs Kepapa Mrs
George

Per str Kinau from Kauai porta
Mrs K Kuapahi and two children
Mrs C M Cooke Miss A Cooke B
Haldwin C C Bitting J M Kanea
kua AV Hoopai W Muku Paoo Mrs
J J Combs It T Bootbroyd Pauli
Hanna Scott Kcawe lolikapu Mrs
Puookalani Mrs J Wright aud child
Noa Kuiki and thirty five on dock

h
C0TTH1LL IN FULL

E

EEOOED TBANSFEII MADEON THE
EETIBEMENT bgEQEiS

ooijaoTOB5DaHKn- -

oiJltPjvCooko spoke briefly on tho I A record In transferring an offlco
statlnr that in his opinion tbo tax I WnH nmiln vostcrdav when Treasurer
rtrdniealSjiof tbe commercial joint com Agent Thomas former Collector Drake

with

a slice
confer

might
it

o R

1

I

s

a

llllo

a

a

a

a

a

Arrived

Metcalf

and Collector Charles Cottrill form
ally completed the transfer by which
the latter takes full chargo of tho office
of collector of internal revenuo in tuts
district

The transfer of the books was com-
menced

¬

on tho seventeenth two days
being occupied in checking and balanc ¬

ing tho accounts being found absolute-
ly

¬

correct in every particular not vary-
ing

¬

a fraction of a cent either way
while tbe amount of stamps on hand
was correet to tho last stamp

Agent Thomas praised Drake and his
asfcistnnta for the work performed and
tho condition of the office in every re
spect while to this the new collector
uddfi his tbankii to the old force for tbe
work perlurnied by them in the trans
fer wocecdloci

Cottrill is pleased with his new office
and nwlstiwits nil of whom remain un-
der the now adtnluiitrition He also
wWliee to express his thanks fer bl
rerdlnl reeeptlcm

I hd tto ids that lUwsll was mmh
a beautiful plae li MikS yesterday

HW bad I any Idea of the onllUy
of On JtMf

HAWAIIAN OAZttTTIt TUESDAY MARCH 21 191I IBilIWBEKL

J UNO LKW PROPOSED

Contlnue from Page One
Ing to the raising of necessary fundi
for these purposes among thdm a re
rtiMMt that doncres pay ovrlo tbe
Territory ono tblrd of the proceeds of
the customhouse for the support of the
lennoit The socauca vested in-

terests through the lending financial
organizations hero have gone upon
record ns being opposed to any Increase
in tho tnxes nt this time Ydur com
mittee believing thnt Harwaii should be
sufficient unto Itself to take eriro of its
children nnd sick wltiiout asking finan
cial tild of congress has upon investi-
gation found that there nro about 40- -

00O feres of developed agricultural
lands with water belonging to the Ter
ritory whlrh lands are nnuor leato to
corporations and in many instance at
very low rentals Upon the expiration
of theso lenses should the Irmds nnd
water bo withdrawn from the restric
tions or obligations of the Organic Act
and plnwd in the hands of a board
of say five members tho chairman of
which should be tho Governor wd have
ample evidence to warrant the prophecy
thnt these lands and water would bring
into tho Territory in rents and taxes
at least 40000000 a year which rev-
enue

¬

should bo available only for ap ¬

propriations in tho interests of educa-
tion nnd health Some mny oppose this
idea on tho ground that tho withdrawal
of the developed agricultural lands from
tho provisions of iho Organic Act for1
homesteaders would intcrfero with
homestending

Moro Lands Available
Your committee is nswrcd that as

much and moro undeveloped land and
water is availnblo for such purpose to
which tboy recommend homesteaders
be given free access if deemed nxlvis
able but it does not scorn fair to the
inhabitants of the Territory thnt de
veloped lands nnd water capablo of
producing such a laTge yearly rovonue
being equivalent to 5 per cent on
800000000 should bo practically giv ¬

en away to a small percentage of tho
inhabitants of tho Territory or to im-

migrants to nirrive when the needs in
the way of education and health of tho
inhabitants of tho Territory aro so
croat

With the approacning completion or
tho Panama Canal prccursing a large
varied and as to infectious diseases
dangerous commerce it is necessary to
make ubo of ovory available source of
incomo to Tender Honolulu around
which the TJnited States is spending
vast sums in creating n naval and mili-
tary

¬

stronghold by tho use of modern
sanitary methods as freo from disease
as possible

As to the question of policy your
committee being impressed with the
present and future need tor tunas m
tho interests of education andbealtb
look with favor upon tho polloy em
bodied In tbe resolution as its adop
tion would result in making tho lessees
of tho public lands pay for the nso vi
samo the maximum revenue in tho in-

terests
¬

of tho education and health of
tbo people t

improper iteniais - ti
While it may be true that already

tho corpora tioas aro heavily taxed
it is equally true that the present ren-

tals
¬

paid to tho government arp out
of all proportion to their value Owing
to the provisions of tue Urganie Act
nti lcaso of agricultural lands can be
mado which is moro than a tenancy at
will thereforo prospective lessees are
only justified in offering small rentals
owing to tlio uncertainty of tenure ot
any lease which the government can
grant

Tho short term lease has alsojglven
rlso tb tho practice among tenants of
neglecting tbo principles of good hus-
bandry tbo limited term militating
againBt tho expenditure of timo and
money nccessaray to insure scientific
Conservation of tho soil thereby great-
ly

¬

reducing rather than enhancing as
good husbandry would tho yielding ca-

pacity
¬

of tho land
As an example of loss directly at-

tributable
¬

to tho indefinite term lease
systom your committee finds that in
ono district where 3000 acres of public
developed land with a daily flow of
15000000 gallons of water were for-
merly

¬

operated under a lease which hnd
expired and had not been Tenewea for
five years tho falling off in revenues
in tho way of taxes and rentals etc
has amounted to approximately 30000
per annum

Whilo being in accord with tho spirit
of the resolution your committeo is of
the opinion that it is unfair whilo all
aro suffering to single out any ono in-

stitution
¬

of education or health for re ¬

lief and would therefore present for
consideration tho accompanying resolu-
tion

¬

which is broader in character and
ii is uuiiuvuu win meet wiin more gen-
eral favor

The Proposed Law
An net to provido for tbo support

and maintenance of the public schools
health and sanitation

Bo it onuctcd by the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States in congress assembled

Section 1 That for n period of fifty
years from and after the passago of
tuts act ail tno developed puuuc land
and nil developed water of the Terri ¬

tory of Hawaii less such portion
thereof as may have been set aside
for specific purposes together with all
rights easements privileges appurten
ances rents issues and profits thereof
shall be held and administered by a
commission of which tho Governor of
tho Territory of Hawaii and tbe land
commissioner or other person holding
a position corresponding thereto shall
bo cx offlcio members the remaining
three mombcrs to be appointed by tho
Governor said three members to be
appointed respectively for terms of
four six and eight year and shall be
removable by the Governor with tbe
consent af tho senate only for good
cause shown Said members other
than the ex oflieio members of said
commission shall rcceivo as compensa
tion for their services eusb sum as llTe
legislature of the Turiitory of Hawaii
shall from time to time appropriate for
that purpose

Emotion 2 Said commission to ap
pointed as aforesaid is hereby author
ized to tiojd muniice lease rent or
otherwise utilise mid lands tuMiit by
twle of seme or any rt thereof or

Slat may deem nasi 10 las

I

I or to as te

a way ij o- -

rived tftiefruw and iu isMt

JtfMasIlr MeoMlh tftit frarpf tbe
rtMrietions iMpaeed vy law upon is
HMMIgMieUt MHdlltfff AM dMllNg In
nnd with iwsblle Issd and wnler the
Territory of lUwull shall del be held

eoMttdernd apply Mid de

ens

veloped ia mi ami uereiopea water in
tiny respeet ether than as epeeHlMlly
set In ait

Beetlen 3 revenues di from
and shall be by

the commission to tbe treasurer of
the Territory of Hawaii shall de ¬

posit the same in a special Sueh
fund shall from time to time be appro

lartc reveaue omi luirr
vrdur Ui

In

forth this
The rived

such land water paid
Mid

who
fund

priated by the legislature of tho Terri¬

tory of Hawaii solely for the purpone
of Improving and extending the educa ¬

tional system of said Territory of Ha ¬

waii or for use for quarantine sani-
tary

¬

or health purposes in the follow-
ing

¬

proportions to wit Fifty por cent
6TJ of such tevenuc to bo for tho

nso nnd benefit or tno public seiiooisj
forty per cent 40 thereof for quac
nntlnc sanitary and health purposes
ton per cent 10 thorcof for the use
and benefit of tho Colleco of Hawaii

Section 4 Said commission shall
within thirty days nftcr its appoint-
ment

¬

mako and publish rules ana rcgu
Intinnn nffoclinir Its nowers which
rules nnd regulations shall havo tho
force of law and snail upon tno re¬

quest of the legislature of the Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawailj or upon tho nppllca
tion of a majority of said commission
bo reviewed as to their lcgnl effect and
reasonableness by tho Bupremo court if
the Territory of Hawaii nnd tho judg ¬

ment of said supreme court as to tho
legnllty and reasonableness of said
rules nnd regulations shall bo final

Section 5 The term Developed
Land as used herein shall mean
public lands which hnvo heretofore
been used or are now bolng used for
ngricultural purposes

Tho term Developed Water as
used herein shall mean wntor which
hns been used or is now boing used for
agricultural purposes

This act shall take effect upon Its
approval

I

T BILLS

Continued from Page One

the attorney general the President can
not afford relief in tbe matter I told
the President that this corporation was

I MB

sheltering under tho official wing of tno
governing powers

I havo been accused of having a
grouch continued Mr Ashford but
1 have no such feeling I simply pre¬

pared this case for a representative
citizen as n client

Public Safeguarded
Attorney Clarence H Olson held that

tho public was safeguarded under the
present law and that it should not bo
changed simply becauso for onco tbo
attorney general refused to issue such
a writ Ho added that the proposed oill
was simply a shifting of the responBi
billtv f iYni the attorney general to tbo
judges of tho circuit court He spoko
at length on the legal aspects of tho
proposed law and decided that there is
no necessity for the enlargement of the
ppwers of the writ

Bobbins Anderson also of promi ¬

nence in the legal world was against
tbe measure ns proposed stating there
should bo strong reasons for changing
the law

To Protect Public
C 3t Hemcnway former attorney

general who had himself once refused
an application for a writ of quo war-
ranto

¬

was against any change in tho
law He said it was not tbo purposo of
a quo warranto to redrew a private
wrong but to protect tie public

Attorney General Lindsay spoko
briefly remarking that ho bad refused
ono writ and bad applied for the one
which was refused consequently he
might well bo called tbe rcfusor in
ono case and the refusee in the
other

Then Ashford in rebuttal got in a
parting shot

Tho four largest legal firms in town
are represented here and they seem to
bo afraid of this bill be remarked

Becord for BadicaUsm
Js not tula tbe most radical bill of

the kind ever prpposed in tho United
States nBkcd Chairman Castle

Well whats the matter with Ha ¬

waii leading the band once in a
while J retorted Ashford

Representative Sheldon asked General
Manager Ballentyne right out if hi had
violated any clauses in tbe rapid tran
sit railroad franchise and Ballontyttd
Bald they had not and started tu tell
the name of tho man said to bo Hus- -

tace who was behind the prosecution
and tho bill but was not permitted to
do so by tbe chairman

Made Public Business
Another round of nreumont followed

on 11 B 134 which gives tho board
of supervisors power to inquire into
tho business of all corporations and
partnerships to set rates and Bee that
they comply with the laws govorning
such bodies It was bitterly opposed
and did not even find a friend in the
man who introduced it Bcpresontative
Towso stating that whilo a public
service commission might be needed
hero in a few years ho believed the
bill might be put in com stornge or
chloroformed for four or six years

Attorney Anderson was the principal
speaker against tho bill nnd was fol-
lowed

¬

by Attorney Olson Both held
that It would bo crantine tbe super
visors unwarranted power to inquire
into tbe private business of corpora-
tions and business men

LiabUity Lav
But it was over tbo proposed amend

ment to the liability law that the hot
discussion took place H B 58 pro ¬

poses to let down tbo bars in damage
suits ana maxe an corporation mas
ters and employers generally liable in
damages for injuries sustained by any
emnlove

Asniord ueicnaeu it uiidouku uu
thought the Yates bill or H B 138
had the best of it in a way and bd
advised Itcprescntative Affonso who in
troduced lo at ana moso usck oi uutu
bills to get together and make one bill
out of tbe best points in botb

But all the other lawyers opposed
Lbnnging tbe common law and every
one took no eloquent Tfhaek nt the
Dill quoting ono Twiuiug w iwmu
backing up or explaining congress and
the Hunreme Coart of the United Btatei
hi well as a few other elder authori
ties

any WiUfMl therein a Mid tammU I xben the twmilt lk a rt to
tad 1 bat mi recti ver and will report oa tb MIH

It is a ciaea UMil thry are d4

Senate Proceedings

TWEMTx SrXTH DAY iUia or atoox
BILLS

Introduced
8 B St ltelatlng to property ox

f Tit from taxntion--ChllllugiT- orth

H I 88 ltcgulatlng the practice of
veterinary survery and dentistry in Ua
wnil Quinn

Passed Second Blading
8 B 20 Providing rollef for John

a vummins
It B 0 liaising salary of deputy

shorlfrs of Puna and South Hilo
II B 74 Ttelatlng to supremo and

circuit court clerks
11 B 80 Relating to embezzlement
II B 130 Kclatlng to assault and

battery rthd extending penalty
II B 131 ltelatlng to bonds in

criminal cases
II B 132 ltelatlng to the receiving

of stolen goods
Passed Third Roadlng

8 B 42 Raising tax exemption on
real property to S5U0

Tabled
II B 70 Relating to homesteaders

tnbled on report of judiciary commit ¬

tee
Deferred

n B 32 Relating to registration of
voters deferred until Monday

S B 41 Changing interest on de-

linquent taxos deferred to March 22
S B 55 Creating department of im-

migration
¬

deferred until Tuesday
COMMITTEE BEPOBTS

Judiciary committoo recommends
passago of H B 32 relating to regis
tration Makckau not concurring

Judiciary committee recommends
thnt H B 70 relating to homcstcadcrH
oe mid on tne taDie

Judicinry committeo recopimends
that H B 74 relating to suproinc and
circuit court clerks be passed

Judiciary committee recommends
that II B 89 relating to embezzlement
bo paused as amended

Judiciary committeo recommends
passago of II B 130 relnting to assault
and battery and increasing penalty

Judiciary committee rocommonds
passage of H B 131 relating to bonds
in criminal cases

Judiciary committeo recommends
passage of H B132 relating to stolen
goods

select committee oa immigration rec
ommends passago of S B 55 creating
a dnpaTtmont of immigration

Solect committeo of Oahu members
recommends that Petition No 1 from
tho Hawaiian Board of Missions be
laid on table to bo taken up with ap-
propriation

¬

bill
Select committee of Hawaii mem-

bers
¬

recommends passage of TI B 9
raising Ralary of deputy sheriffs of
Puna and South Hilo

Ways and means commUteo recom-
mends

¬

passage of S B 29 providing re
llof for John A Cummins

Ways and means committee recom ¬

mends that S B 41 relating to interest
on tnxes be tabled Jno Brown nnd
Robinson dissenting

TWENTY SEVENTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
S B 84 Providing slight amend

ments to conservation and immigration
Judd
S B 85 Granting rights and powers

of eminent domain to certain corpora-
tions Judd

S B 86 Giving power to tho boards
of Mipevisors to clean public streets
Bcweis etc and reguiate rates and
charges Kaleiopu

S B 87 Changing mannfcr of pay-
ing

¬

sewer ratos Kaleiopu
S B 88 Repealing section 1115 of

tho lteviaed Laws Kaleiopu
Passed Third Reading

S B 29 Appropriating 5000 for
tho relief of Jno A Cummins

S B 71 Rotating td the duties of
the registrar of conxoyances

a if au iteming to the issuance of
summons under the seal of a court of
record

S B 78 Relating to tho registra
tion of certain documents

11 is 31 ueiating to bonds to Keep
tho peace

II B 9 Increasing the salary of
tbo deputy sheriff of Puna

H B 89 Providing further increase
in penalty appertaining to crimo of
embezzlement

H B 130 Increasing penalty for as ¬

sault and battery
II B 132 Amending statutes relat ¬

ing to stolen goods
RESOLUTIONS

Introduced
B R 19 To amend rules of senate

to provide for committee on manufac-
tures forestry promotion and immigra-
tion

¬

Hewitt
COMMITTEE BEPOBTS

Judiciary committeo recommends pas
sage of S B 80 relating to service f
summons

Judiciary committeo recommends pas
sago of o li 73 relating to brands

Judiciary committee recommends pas ¬

sago of S B 71 relating to brands
with amendments

Printing committee reports J3 Bs
Nos 74 and 75 printed

I

House Proceedings

TWENTY SIXTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
II B 173 Designating a portion of

Mnkiki valley and the adjoining slopes
a nubile nark Marcallino

li B 174 Making approprlstlon of
32702 for payment ot claims in de

partment of attorney general Affonso
II B 175 no provide for tho site by

common carriers of unclaimed articles
and tbe disposition of tbe proceeds
onnoon

To Second Heading
It B HO ltelatlng to protection of

purchaser from fraudulent convey
finee iteierretp io jauiitary oomum
tee

Jf I 147 To piovid a hwpltrf In
of districts af Nerte ami 8oatli

Kom tAHHty of Hawaii To iwWh
commit ir

Mareh BO IBM

Utttmitl
O Brtvtr Ot

Hsw Van A Bk 6s
oacar us

Uotwam
IJWUW
UUoitMoaoa Bacsr

rUnutloa Oe
fcMH1

Ksaaka BUr M
nomi a a

Uetxj BuOlLK
utna oatir oe
WBBBwa
OUs Bactr Oo tit
Olotraln
Paanhia Boa run Os
raeUU
Pal
Pspcaltao
Plonear A

Walaloa lari Oo
WaUukn
Walnanalo
Wsubm Boxar KM

MlacaUanaens
tnler Ialaoi B N Oo
Haw Blactrle Co
II U T L Oo FNn S T A L Co Ooa
Mutual Tel Oo
OB L Oo
Huo K B Oo PH
nilo R B Oo Oon
Honolulu Brewinc A

Haltlns Oo LU
ftav PlnesppU Oo
ITenJons Olok Bub

Co
Paans Hub Oo

Paid an
TPabanc Rub Oo

I ail tOucPa
Bonds

flaw Ter Ins Fin
Claims

Saw Ter a DC
Befudlos 1805

flaw Ter iU Be
Haw Ter H ps
Haw Ter 8Wpo
Oil BmISus at Bt--

flnlni Oo Opo
Himakna Ditch

upper ditch 8 s
Haw Irritation Oo

OS
Haw Oon A BurCo fi r a
Hilo Kid Issue

of 1901
HIo RBCo Bcf

A Extn Oon Si
Honokia Bus Oo S pel
Hon
Kauai uy vo
Kobala Ditch Ob 4s
McBrjde 8uc Oo Bs
Mutual ti os
ORAIiOo Id
tOabu Sugar OoBpe
uiaa bus uoopo
Paclfle Bo MID

Oo ea
Pioneer Mill Oo 0 p c
waieiua ARUODpe

iffifflyfsyjyiBfr

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Heaeiula Monday

FButr

RTfcLOoepel

lUaciial
raid up

ocl
Gd080

1300 W
MU1M
tJtoljMD

JW080
1WW000
Cwowo

2JUMee
1000000

eco000
6COC00

ieoocoo
1000403
1000 000

1scoot
S000400

SBCOOO

I2SOCO0
75000c
73O000

4600000
1000000

152000
I2BUW

2tSO000
IXflW

USO0CC

250 000
ooc 000
184810

afooooo

400000
600000

25000C

164820

40108

Ann Out
standing-

awooc

000000
1000000
1000000
144000

800000

200000

800000

Vat

1240000

1000000

800600
80000
620000
600030
600000

Z0OC00O
203000

3COO000
BCOCOO

260000c

600000
1230000
1Z4S00

1100

00

so
100

ST
IOC

n
20

loo

20
to
so

too
to

too
100
100
loo
100
100
100
100

lot
IOC

too
I

100

21

20
20

Bid i MX

PM
si

11

a
117

11
17

27K

IX

111
ISO
OIH

100
lftom
IS

1C8

IS
iss

Bfe

IBM
UK

102

91
101 V

rMtl
1U

ra

UK I

ie

in

4

lie
10b

to
ISO

53
XX
jo

20K

102

89K

10
SO

locK

T
10m

100 llHJK

23125 on S100 paid Redeemable
at 103 at maturity 270 eharea treas
tsOOO shares treasury stoek

Session Bales
14 Waialua 105 6 Waialuai 104875

5 McBrydo 0375 235 McBryde 0150

Between Boards
A3 Waialua 105 275 McBryde 625

100 H C S Co 3775 35 Pioneer
200

Sugar Quotations
March 20 1911

AC Degree Test Centrifugals 3845c
88 Analysis Beets 10s Cd

and defining hours of work To police
committee

H B 158 Amending Rovised Laws
relating to divorce and extending timo
for decree To judiciary committee

II B 159 Providing licenso for bil ¬

liard and bowling alloys and prphiblt- -
1112 women In such places To police
committee

II B 110 Regulating the manufac ¬

ture of poi Referred to health com
mittee

II B 161 Making appropriations for
the benefit of Quecrr Lilluokalani of

15000 a year To finance committeo
II B 162 To reimburse county of

Maui not to exceed 5000 for assist-
ance

¬

to board of health To finance
committee

II B 163 Providing for Tvithholding
of salary or wages of employes- Of Ter
ritory indebted to Territory To pub
lie expenditures committee

II B 164 Amending act incorporat ¬

ing City and County of Honolulu bo
int substitute for II Bs 113 115 and
120 Referred to committee of tho
whole

Reconsidered
S B 30 Passed third reading but

action reconsidered and bill referred to
judiciary committee

TWENTY SIXTH DAY
BILLS

Introduced
II B 17C To provide for payment

to employes servants and workmen of
Territory full wages during time in-

capacitated
¬

by reason of injuries
Fernandez

To Second Beading
II B 105 Providing that all Mon

days following Sundays on which falls
a holiday shall be a legal holiday in the
Territory Referred to military com-

mittee
¬

Passed Second Beading
S B 50 To amend sections 391 and

392 B L relating to fences Judi- -

emry committee
8 B 63 Relating to expenditures

of public money To accounts commit-
tee

¬

Laid on Table
H B 73 Td regulate the sale of

intoxicating Honors Tabled
II B 83 To provido public loans

for city of Honolulu Tabled
H B 101 Prohibiting the loan of

Territorys credit to raising loans for
counties Tabled

H B 112 Making appropriations
for construction of armories for nation ¬

al guard Hawaii Tabled
II B 124 To provide for construc ¬

tion of a new wharf and shed at Na
pooi 100 Hawaii Tabled

II B 122 To provide public loans
for county of Hawaii Tpblcd

n B 120 Appropriation for repair ¬

ing stone embankment of Wnimca
river Kauai Tabled

RESOLUTIONS- -

II O R 11 To appropriate 15000
to imports parasites for destructive
crop pests in Territory Made special
order for Monday -

H P It 12 For publication in Ho
wsilan and Portuguese languages of in
formatfnn on culture and disease t
tare bananas nnd grapes Special order
Mqudsy

EHEUMATIO FA3NB
When you have rheumatism in your

feel or Instep apnlv ChumberUIn Pa1
mim au4 yen will get nulek relief It

I MU but a trifle Wfc Hifftrl For sale
II II U MaJiiair Hut hfiwun I W all Im Hm Smlib k Co

of all e 4uaij oalaers at l be reiy Mt Ltd afii for Hawaii


